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N. H. II. WILSON, 
LIFE «V FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

Greensboro, X. C, 

REPRESENTS    firs:-cla.s   Companies 
with an aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
ami ran cairy a full line al lair rates. 

ryonic, up -tair- over Wilson & Shu- 
bor'a Hank, under the efficient supervision 

ft'. II.   Ill 1.1.. 
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WATCH   MAKER, 

JEWELLER, OPTICIAN' 

AJXID ETSTC3-R-A-"V"ER. 
Oretntboro, A'- C. 

Has COIHISIIIIT on hand a splendid Maori 

BMBI   af Fashkmabla   Jewelry,   and some 
lid MO*-AMO»'/ Clock: 

Which will '»■ niiU ChsSSVp lor C'unli 

gay-Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, SewingMa- 
ohta>es,snd Pistols repaired cheap and on short 
aoties. An aaaorted stock of Gun.,! latols, 

Cartridges, Ac, always on hand. 

Mar. 14-ly. 

QNWkmWHH       viKs 

If you want a good substantial WagOO go 1" 
J it C. Lewis*. Road sod plantation wag- 
ova with linen pin or Thimble skebj axles on 
hand or made 10 order. Atoo Blaeksmithina 

sud geuoral repairing done on abort nouoi 
and ill workmanship manlier. Workshop 

near the Depot J- & C. LEW IS. 
leb. 10, ly.  

ODELL, KAUAN A CO., 

,,• ","./r;i.vi,7f Wholesale  Healers  in 

GENERAL    MBBOHANDISB, 

Greensboro,  X.  C. 
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JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To Ike PtofU «/ OnaMtora ai,d nrrOundimf 

CoHSlry .' 

Having opened in vour midsl a Brat-elaaa 

Watch Making and Jewelry Store, 1 re 
•peetfully ask a share of yooi patronage. 

llaviug served a long apprenticeship 
with one of the moat celebrated Watch 
and chronometer maker, in the country, 
and having bad TbirtJ Yean Experience 
in this bu.iiir... I confidently believe I 
can give Entire Satiefactirn t" all who 

may entrost their work to my care. 
1 shall keen constantly n hand a Oood 
AssortmeutofGoldaud Silvei Walehes, 
Clocks, Jewell y of all kinds, Spectacle.. 
Silver and Plated Ware, and Everything 
in uiv Line. Pine Hold Kings and llaii 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
Mj Btore is the Book Store ofC.D. Xatea, 
under the BenbOW House. 
Hid Gold ami Bilvel Bought or Taken in 
Exchange.       JOHM CHAMBEKLA1N. 

Greensboro, N.'.'., Feb. '■'. l-..>-l.v.      

C. rOBTEB A CO.. 
DBUOalSTS w 

APOTHECARIES. 
OBEKSSBOBO, N. C. 

(eh. 17, I8T5-Iy. 

FALL   1875. 

HTM. B. BOIitUT. 
V> Dealer in 

t'am-y and  A7«/(/i   I'ry   Qoodl, 
Slioes,  llatf, Notions, and Gents 

Fornishiug Goods. 
0M   FtUom   Hall  Building. 

After a retin meni of a fe« mouths II it 
with the mosl happy feelings that I again 
reaame bnsinesa.   1 cordially  invite  m\ 
inanv Iriends and former customers to call 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW stoek 
which is now ready foi inspection. 

1 shall receive new goods every week to 
winch your attention will !«• called. 

Respectfully. 
April 15,1-T...ly       WM.B.B0OABT. 
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SIMEON WAUONEB, 
ih District. 

Gibsouville, N. C 

BTKKLK A-  DKN.W,  Proprieton. 
I. uow j»repared to turn out on short uolice 

all kind, of 
Blinds, Doors, Sash, 

WINDOW AND DOOK FRAMES 
TURNING, PLAINING, AC. 

In fact any thing in building line. A large lot 

af seasoned lumber always   on hand,   which 
will be derated aiol sold on reasonable tei'-Ds. 

Mar. 4-ir.  

'^CHAS. D. YATES.? 

L \ c- 
"*K.VS 111.I!.>.   *•" 

CHAS. G. YATES, 

DEAI.KR IN 

STAl'LE   DEI*    GOODS,   GI.'i'ChKIKS 

Stove*, Castings and Iron. 
las Furnishing G U, and llanufoetnrar 

OF TIN'. SHEET IKON PIPES, AC. 
Established   In  GreeUsboro 

26 YEA-IRS  AGO; 
Good, sold   ResBMtaUl ^»r Cask or Jlarter. 

Oct. 1. 1.174-ly.  

Gro«'«'ri«'s. 
I RESPECTFULLY AN- 

nonnee l" the eitiaena ami the public 
BjeneraJly thai 1 have on baud a lull line 
of Groceries, which I off! i very cheap for 
cash ir barter. Call and see uie before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

Respect I'ullv, 
Aug. 18-ly. W. B. TOTJHO. 

A Second llnnd Finno 
FOR SALE 

very chean at Jss. Si-o.ixs' Stun 
April -24, lo7.r>. 

N1 m ill  4'ltrolimi  Stlllr 
LIFE 1NSI-RANGE COMl'A.NY. 

KEMP B. BATTLE. President. 
K H. I'AMERON, Vice-I'resideul. 
W. H. HICKS. Seereury. 

PETEB ADAMS, Agent, 
Green.boro, N. C. 

Feb. 2, alC-oni. 

The Lost Babies 

t'oine, my w ife, put down the Bible, 

Lay your glasses on the book, 

Roth of ua are bent and aged— 

lt,rkward, mother, let u. look. 

This 1. isti11 the same old bome.tead 

Whe-e I brought you long ago, 

When the hair was bright with sunahine 

That is now like winter*! snow. 

I.it   ns talk about the babies, 

As we sit here all alone ; 

Such a merry troop of youngsters ; 

How we lost them on. by one. 

Jack, the first of all the parly, 

I ame to us one winter*! night. 

Jack, you said, should he a paraon, 

Long before lie d seen the light. 

Do yon see that gioat cathedral. 

Filled the transept ami the nave, 

Hear the organ irrandly pealing. 

W ilcli the silken hangings wave T 

S -i  the priost in rot.es of olliee, 

With the altar at his hack— 

Would yon think that gifred preacher 

Could be our own little Jack I 

Tl e.i a ijirl, with cuily tresses, 

Used to climb upon my knee, 

Like a little fairy priuceaa, 

Ruling at the age of three. 

Witu the yean there came a wedding- 

How your fond heart swelled with pride 

When the lord of all the country 

('hose your baby for his bride ! 

Watch thai stately carriage coming, 

And the iorm reclining there — 

Would yon think that brilliant lady 

Could be your own little Claro T 

Thuu the last, ..blue-eyed youugater— 

I c.nh.ar hun prattling now— 

Boon a strong and sturdy fellow, 

With his broad and holiest brow. 

How he used to love his mother! 

Ah !  1 see your trembling lip! 

He is far oil' on the water, 

Captain Of a toy a! ship. 

Sec the hion/e upon his forehead, 

Hear the voice ol stein command— 

That iho boy who clung so loudly 

To his mother's gentle baud f 

Ah! my wife, we've loot the babies, 
Ours so long and ours alone ; 

W]   i:  an  W« to thSSS great people, 

Rtfttely men ami women grown 7 

Bel li in do we even see them ; 

Yes, a bitter lear-drop starts, 

As we si; here in the lire-light, 

I.on, :, hearth and lonely hearts, 

All their lives arc full without us; 

They'll slop long enough one day 

.lusi to lay us in the ohnrchyard. 

Then they'll each go on their way. 

The Old Clockmaker. 

Asa Tattle was an illustration of 
the fact that mau is partly responsi- 
ble for his own conduct, and partly 
urn: and that tin- boundaries lie 
twitti responsibility and irresponsi- 
bility are vague, variable anil mjs- 
terions. 

Every Saturday night lie got 
drank, went home ami wliip|ieil his 
« tu-. cursed and swine, broke souie- 
thing, ami had to be quelled by the 
police, who took hun to the cala- 
boose. Next iniiniiiig he was solier 
ami repentant, ami was let out. lie 
would then go to church, ami after 
morning service, the  pastor would 
request tl Iders  ol the church to 
remain awhile. Everybody always 
knew what lliat meant. With many 
tears, Mr. Tuttle would express his 
deep penitence, and profess a de- 
(et initiation to lead a new lite The 
pastors ami elders would forgive 
him, iiml be would be all right 
again till Saturday. He would 
teach   in   ihe  afternoon   Sabbath 
scl I, take  his part in the prayer- 
meeting, and he to all  outward ap- 
pearance a most exemplary Chris- 
tian. But Saturday he would fall 
again. So it went on, year alter 
year. The ('Hirers of I be church 
S' i •■ sorely perplexed. Thei e never 
was a man more regular in his 
habits, never a man who exhibited 
signs ol deeper, more heartfelt peni- 
tence, or promjseil more fathfully to 
aim ml. A distinguished physician, 
on being consulted, gave it as his 
Opinion that the unfortunate man 
had become a piey lo a disease 
which attacked him periodically, 
causing tor the time an irresistible 
thirst lot liquor, which, being taken. 
placed lhe victim beyond moral re- 
sponsibility. 

One Friday evening Mi. Tuttle 
was silling alone opposite liis work- 
bench. He had laid down his tools, 
and was gazing   musingly into   the 
street, observing the bnrryingpass- 
ere-by, and listening to the tramp 
of feet on the pavement. Ue sat 
tbos while the dust gathered and 
in>t as the Oral street lamp was be- 
ing lit, he heard footsteps on the 
Stairs, and then Ihe opening of the 
door, aud then walking ou the tloor, 
and at the same lime the room was 
illuminated by the glare of the most 
brilliant light he had ever since, 
hardly excepting sunlight. A 
Stranger, past middle age, iu his 
shut sleeves, with spectacles on his 
nose, advauced to the work -bench, 
and, setting down his lantern, began 
to handle Tattle's tools with a 
dexterity that proved him to be an 
ex|iert He gathered together a 
sciew.driver, the oil, and a pair ol 
piliers. Then turning to Tuttle. 
who felt incapable of speech or mo- 
lion, the stranger seemed to use the 
screw-driver about Tultlefa head, 
appearing really to be taking screws 
out of the middle of his forehead, 
his temples, ami the sides aud back 
of his head. These screws he laid 
on the table, and, turning to Tattle, 
lifted off the upper hall of the old 
clockmakei's skull ami set it down 
on the workbench. Then adjust- 
ing an eye glass to one eye, he took 
up the oil and a pair of piliers. 
poked a little about the brain, shook 
Ins head, laid down the instruments, 
add started out, leaving his lantern. 
Mr. Tuttle called hiui to please 
come back aud pat his skull on 
again, and though he shouted over 
aud over agaiu, with all his might, 

the measured tread of the footsteps 
passed out,  and down  stairs,  and 

i died away on the sidewalk. 
In his distress, Mr. Tuttle cast 

his eyes upward, and at once saw 
what arrested and diverted his at- 
tention. In a case were three clocks 
running. They were made of pre- 
cious metals aud precious stones, 
and glittered and flashed in the 
light of the wonderful lamp in 
such a way as to dazzle and be 
wilder him. Looking under the 
case, he was startled to perceive a 
pair of human eyes gaziug straight 
into his own He found there was 
a face aud part of a body, aud the 
features seemed very familiar. He 
soou discovered that if he had met 
a twin brother the resemblance to 
himself could not possibly have 
been more exact. Indeed, after a 
little further observation, he found 
that he was looking iuto a mirror 
which reflected another minor be- 
li iII■ 1 him, and that he was actually 
otating iuto bis own brains, which 
turned out to be a beautiful system 
of clockwork, and (hereiu were 
quite different from what he had 
expected. Bat then he had never 
before been favored with an oppor- 
tunity of seeing the inside of his 
own skull. 

Whether something or somebody 
spoke to him, or how it got into his 
mind, be could not tell, but be was 
able quite clearly to understand 
that oue of these clocks governed 
all the physical movements. He 
saw that it was set to ran twelve 
hours, then it would run down, all 
the voluntary motions would cease, 
and the machine would sleep. A 
touch on the shoulder would start 
a curious spiial movement in the 
brain, a main-spriug wonld be 
drawn taut, it would pull upon all 
the physical faculties, and the man 
would be wound up again and set 
itinning for another twelve hours. 
I' was very strange that after all 
his damaging remarks about old 
clocks, Mr. Tuttle should lind that 
he was nothing but an old clock 
himself. 

His intellectual faculties were 
also legulated by clockwork, but 
arranged for perpetual motion. 

His moral faculties, too, were 
regulated by clockwork. But he 
was able to perceive that while 
most people's moral faculties arc 
made to run eight days, so that 
when wound ap ou Sunday by a 
sermon or other religious exercises, 
they would run till next Sunday 
without any abatement ot vigor, 
his, by some misfit, were only ar- 
ranged to run for six days aud a 
half, so that on Saturday afteruoon 
the main-spring would let go with 
a bang, all the works would run 
down in a minute, and there he was 
without any moral machinery any 

. more than a cow. He saw also that 
j the mainspring had the appearance 
of liaviug been tiled nearly in two 
in many places, uumbersol ihe cog- 
wheels had lost oue or more teeth, 
aud in numerous places there was 
so much dirt and sticky oil, the 
works could hardly move. Now 
indeed his conscience smote him.— 
He recollected that he had nearly 
tiled many main-springs in two that 
they might niu a few weeks and 
then break and be brought back to 
him for repairs, when he would 
charge double price for the spring 
and double price for bis work, which 
prices were always paid cheerfully, 
because the extra amount seemed a 
sort of guarantee that the work 
was well doue. He also frequently 
filed a tooth nearly off, so that it 
would break aud a new wheel have 
to be put in. Sometimes he would 
use sticky oil that would collect 
dirt, and that would bring him a 
job of cleaning; aud occasioually 
he would say to his customers ou 
looking into the works that a pinion 
had broken, and although it had 
not broken, and he did nothing but 
clean the woiks, he would charge 
for patting iu a new pinion. He 

' now perceived that every time he 
bad put dirt or bad oil iu clock- 
work, or broken a tooth or a pinion. 
an equal amount of dirt or bad oil 
had been inserted iu his moral ma- 

; obinery, and tooth for tooth and 
i pinion tor pinion had been broken 
there, and consequently if matters 

I continued long thus, the whole 
machine would fall down in a wreck, 
and people would discover what 
had beeu going on iu secret. Bat 
this was uot the most alarming ; he 
saw a great wheel with only one 

'' tooth left Ou counting the fract- 
, ores he found that it had once cou 
i taiued four huudred aud ninety 
teeth. 

•' Four hundred and ninety ! Four 
hundred and ninety! Tour hun- 
dred and ninety 11!" he ejaculated, 
in a bewildered way, and grasping 
at a vague, dreadful idea. '• Why 
that is seventy times seven ! And 
there I have been forgiven four hun- 
dred and eighty-niue times, aud 
there is no authority lor hoping for 
more than oue more chance! Be- 

I sides there are all the teeth gone 
| but one. and when tha" goes—"' 

With a scream of fear he awoke. 
His neck was cross the back of the 
chair, and all the blood iu his body 
seemed to have settled iu tbe top 
of bis head. He discovered that 
he had been dreaming, but felt that 
he had beeu warned in a dream. 

After breakfast next moruing, 
which was Saturday morning, he 
went hastily to bunt up au elder of 
the church, to whom he related his 
dream, and insisted that he must 
lie wound ut> every Saturday moru- 
iug, or he could uot ruu till Sunday. 
The elder pshawed at such au ab- 
surd idea, but gave bim a good 
talking to, and that afternoon he 
missed his customary spree. After 
that, every Saturday morning he 
weut to an elder and got wound up. 
This continued about a year, when 
one Saturday morning he could flud 
ueitber elder nor minister. All had 
gone off to a meeting of the synod. 

1 He was in great distress. That af- 
ternoon he got drunk, weut home 
cursing aud swearing, broke three 
chairs aud all the chiua, turned his 
wife out doors, locked the door, and 
went to bed with his boots on. The 
police did not take him that time, 

! bat be remained at borne. His wife, 
I who knew and pitied his frailties, 
crept back through a window after 
he was asleep, aud lying down be 
side him, slept till her usual time 
arising aud going about her morn- 
ing duties. 

At 6 o'clock,   when she went  to 
wind   him   up  for  breakfast,  she 
found he had ruu down  forever.  
His heart bad ceased to tick. Neigh 
bors were called in. ne was 
cleaused tor the last time, and laid 
away on a shelf till the judgment 
day, when he will have to meet all 
the lame cog wheels,marred springs, 
solemn faced pendulums, and the 
faces, bauds and figures be forced 
to lie so sinfully duriug bis lifetime. 

A monument was erected over 
him iu the form ot a clock, with 
tbe bands sha|>ed like human arms 
and hands—the hour hand pointing 
to 0, and the minute-hand at 1:*, to 
preserve the time of his death, and 
also, by a happy coincidence, to in- 
dicate the donbt his frieuds were in 
as lo what had become of him. If 
one hand missed, the other would 
hit. 

O Yez !  O Yez. 

All who have bad the privilege of 
being drawu on a jury must be fa- 
miliar with this quaint old Norman 
French expression, used by the 
sheriff or his representative, wheu 
opening court. But few have ever 
been lucky enough to listen to such 
au oxordium as came upon the as- 
tonished ears of the Mauslields and 
O'Conors of Muskingam, from the 
lips of the compatriot of Bismarck, 
as otherwise: 

HE OPENED   COURT. 

Win. Rath is sheriff of Muskin- 
gam county, Ohio. He is also ot 
the Teutonic persuasion. When he 
was iu blissful ignorance of his du- 
ties, and was greatly troubled about 
the proper way of opening court, 
he confided his troubles to Con- 
gressman Southard and several 
other young members of the bar, 
and they coached him in his duties, 
giving him to understand that be 
was a higher official than the court 
itself, aud that Judge Frazier, of 
the Common Pleas, was iu the hab- 
it ol interfering with the sheriff in 
a manner that uo well regulated 
sheriff ought to tolerate. • Py 
shimminy ish dot so V said the 
functionary. > Veil yust vait till I 
opens the gort and he lind that Bill 
Root ish not I'ense Lloyd by a chug 
full.' When court came on Sheriff 
Ruth verified his prediction. For 
weeks he bad been practicing on 
his opening speech, and when .fudge 
Frazier turned to bim with a look 
of judicial dignity and said,'Mr. 
aheiift', open the court.' Mr. Ruth 
struck an attitude and began : O 
yez, hear ye eferpoddy ami de pee 
pies in sheneral, that the honorable 
Gort of Comuiou Sessions, in tin for 
de honorable poddy ot Mookingum 
county ish uow in pleas, aud dot its 
doors are open for to hear the gom- 
blaints of all the yeomanry and 
gommou ami take gognizance of all 
misdemeanor uml, 'Hold on there! 
Hold on, Mr. Sheriff. What is the 
meaning of all this rigmarole V ex- 
claimed Judge Frazier. 'Shust hold 
a leetle on, Mr. Shudge,' returned 
the sheriff. 'I'm Bill Root, the 
sherifl of this gounty, and 1 know 
my pisbnees, and all you, who haf 
pishneaa to transact mit die gort 
uud any gauses to present for its 
honorable gonsideralion will now 
approach uud dat same make 
known, and may God Almighty haf 
mercy on your souls, uml all of you 
off mit your hats right away quick.' 
By the time the sherifl' concluded 
even Judge Frazier was roaring 
with laughter. It took the consta 
bles ball an hour to restore order. 
The first case was called, and the 
Judge said: 

' Mr. Sheriff, call Peter Joues, 
John Smith aud Sarah White three 
times at the door. Advancing to 
the door and opening .t abonl three 
inches, pitching his voice to the 
highest key, he began: ' Peter 
Shunes, Shon Smit.Sara Vite, Shou 
Shones, Peter Sin it, Sara Vite, Sa- 
ra Shoues, Shou Bait, Peter v"ite, 
gome right into gort mit you dree 
dimes. Vour Honor, dey gome now.' 

Judge Frazier—That will never 
do. Call them threo times, one at 
a time.' Sheriff Ruth-' Peter Shones 
Shon Smit, Sara Vite, tine dimes, 
one at a dime, gome into gourt mit- 
ont any delay.' Judge Frazier— 
' That's* worse than it was before.— 
Call oneof them three limes." .She: 
iff—' Mr. Shudge, yust look a-heie- 
Dot iavhen you make foolish mit 
me. You say gall dree dimes vouce 
und den you say gall dem vouce 
dree dimes uud den you say dot ish 
worsh uud worsh ; iv you vaut Pe- 
ter Shones, und Shon Sink uud Sa- 
ra Vite, vouce dree dimes or dree 
dimes vonce, you better gall dem 
vourself. I not stand dot kind ol 
foolishness' Sheriff Ruth retired 
to Fred Dituer's and refreshed him- 
self with sundry glasses ol lager. 
while the constable called the wit 
nesses.—Exchange. 

The House Committee on Terri- 
tories agreed to the Senate bill ad- 
mitting New Mexico as a State, to 
be called Montezuma; Jeflersou 
received only three votes. 

Senator Morton, having observed 
that " the Democratic party have 
no capital but scandal and they live 
on garbage," a wicked New England 
newspaper pertiuently inquires: 
" Where do they get the garbage, 
Senator V 

An Important Decision. 
j The   Liability at  IMIC  of Married 

Women. 

We are indebted to our towns- 
maan, A.  K.  Smedes,  Esq.,  (says 

; the Goldsboro Messenger.) for the 
following    opinion    delivered    by 

I Judge Rodman, one ot the Justices 
ot the Supreme Court, duriug the 

! ate term. The case involves the 
liability at law of married women, 
and went up on appeal from the 
Sujierior Court of Wayne county. 

Atkinson cs. Richardson.— It was 
held in Pippiu vs. Wesson at this 
term that the Constitution in giving 
married women separate estates iu 
their property, did uot give to them 
a general power to contract. In 
order to charge the separate estate, 
the contract must either expressly, 
or by  necessary  implication  from 

I the consideration or nature ot it, 
manifest  an intent  to do so.    But 

i il such au intent so appeared  and 
■ the contract was  for the benefit  of 
■ the married woman the courts would 
enforce the charge by selliug the 
separate estate for the payment of 
the debt. 

The question in the present case 
: is whether from the  contract there 
; is   a   necessary implication of an 
intent to charge the separate estate 

i of Mrs. Richardson ! 
In August ISliS, after the adoption 

| of the Constitution,  bat before the 
act of ISTl'l*. (Bat. Rev. chap. 09,) 

I which therefore  has no bearing ou 
I the case, the plaintiff sold aud con- 
, veyed to Mrs. Richardson a tract of 
, land at the  price of $13,000, and 
took her notes,  with  her  husband 
as her surety  for that sum.    Atter- 

I wards the notes were given  up to 
| Mrs. Richardson  and iu  exchange 
i for them, she as principal, and her 
j husbaud as her surety, executed to 
the plaintiff two  note's  aud a third 
for 14,503.6*9 payable to one Cox, 

| which the plaintiff signed as surely 
| for Mrs. Ricardson and her husbaud 
. —and delivered to Cox in payment 
of a debt which the  plaintiff owed 
him.    The plaintiff was afterwards 
compelled to pat a part of this note, 
aud present action is to be indemni- 
fied from lliat payment. 

We think that it is a necessary 
implication from the contract, that 
Mrs. Richardson charged her sepa- 
rate estate iu the laud which she 
purchased from the plaiutiff with 
the payment of that note. She re- 
ceived as her separate estate, the 
consideration lor the note and it 
would be against equity that she 
hold the land and reluse to pay the 
price. But iu February 1870, the 
plaintiff aud Mrs. Richardson aud 
her husband made another agree- 
ment by which she re-conveyed the 
land to the plaintiff or conceded 
the deed which he had made to her, 
ami also cancelled the two notes 
which she had executed payable to 
him amounting to about 19,000, but 
the note lor $4,503.68 it was agreed 
should stand, subject to a payment 
ot $1,000, which the plaintiit agreed 
to uiuke uii it. If Mrs. Richardsou 
is liable lo the plaintiff in Ihe pres 
ent action, she will have lost by her 
dealings with the plaiutiff about * 1, 
000. II the i laiutill's relief is cou- 
tiiided to a charge on ihe land which 
was ihe consideration of the note, 
of course he has no relief at all, as 
that land has beeu re-conveyed to 
hint. The question therefore is re- 
duced to Ibis: 

Did Mis. Richardsou by her con- 
traot ot July 21, 1800, charge all 
the separate estate which she had 
at that time with its payment, or 
only the estate which was the cou- 
snii-ia.ion of the note I 

Mrs. Richardsou is not liable at 
law by reason ol her disability of 
cariture, and we are ol the opinion 
that the plaiutiff has uo equity 
upon which tlie contract will be en- 
forced agaiust any separate estate 
which she may have had, other 
than that which was the cuusidera- 
lion of the uote. There is no ex- 
press releieuce to her separatees- 
late, and as there was no beuelit to 
it, there is uo implication of au 
agreement to charge it. The law, 
by giving to married women sepa- 
rate estates iu their property, did 
uot convert them iuto free traders, 
With power to speculate and trade 
iu real estate, if it be said that 
this rule Will enable married woman 
who buy land, to keep it it the 
bargain shall be a good one and 
abandon it if shall be a bad one, 
the answer is that  all   persons who 
deal eritb married women must be 
taken to do so with a knowledge 
of their disabilties. A man led 
woman may purchase property lor 
ready money, but uot on credit, 
and she may contract debts for the 
benefit of separate property, which 
she already owns, as far as buiidiug 
a house on it, &C, 

The ^'.lt ol separate estates with 
this limited power of contracting in 
reference to them, was intended tor 
Ihe benefit of married women. A 
wider contration would in most 
cases lead to their iiiin—this is the 
view in taken other States. 

Jo-.ies vs. Ooaatwaite, IT Iowa 
393. Carpenter vs. Mitchell, 50 
III. 470. Wnitworth vs. Carter, 43 
Miss. m. &C. No error in judg 
uieut below.   Judgment affirmed. 

PiDchback, since be was kicked 
I out, of the Senate, has beeu rapidly 
losing his ardent love for the lte- 
pablicaa party, and is now thorough- 
ly disgusted with colorline politics. 
In the National Colored Convention 
at Nashville on Thursday he pre 
dieted that the colored people would 
never vote the Republican ticket in 
solid column again. One Senator 
.Smith of Alabama was still more 
emphatic in favor of a new depart- 
ure, ami the convention applauded 
his talk. It will be a fortunate 
thing tor the South and for the 
country if this revolt shall divde tbe 
negro " vote and and destroy the 
colorline in politics.—Philadelphia 
Tunes. 

[From Frank Leslie'. Illu.trated Paper.] 

The Ax and Plow Industry. 

When Daniel Webster, forty 
years ago had invented a plow which 
was desigued to be used ia a field 
fall of very strong roots, he wrote: 
" When I have hold of the handles 
of my big plow, with four pair of 
cattle to pull it through, and hear 
the roots crack, aud see the stumps 
all go under the furrow out ot sight,. - 
and  observe   the clean, mellowed   Norway .......'..'...'.'.".'.. 
surface of the plowed  land, I  feel I Sweden  

the ax that has hewn down the for- 
est primeval and the plow that has 
compelled the soil to yield double 
harvests for oar forty millions of 
lieople, the citizen of the United 
States will have every reason to be 
thankful for the political and patri- 
otic heritage that is his. These are 
triumphs of invention that have 
bettered the condition of mankind. 
The men that brought tbem to per- 
fection are benefactors ot their spe- 

The Centennial Buildings. 

The Space Allotted and  Marked  Off 
to the Various Nations. 

The space iu the main exhibition 
building in Philadelphia is now all 
allotted and marked oft. The fol 
lowing is the number of square feet 
occupied by each country : 

Italy        8,107..", 
0*897.0 

17.7;.;. s  «,   „.   lilv   |'it,sni   lauu, i    icei | oweuen        l,..oo.s 

more enthusiasm over my achieve-1 Austria and other colonies 24,970.8 
nient than comes from my encoun- 
ters in public life at Washington." 
He was uot, however, the first of 
our statesmen who had exercised 
ingenuity in this directiou. In 1793 
Thomas Jeffersou had several plows 
made after bis own pattern, and in- 
troduced them on his estates in Vir- 

Canada  
(ireat Britain  
Frauce  
Switzerland  
Belgians  
ISrazi!  
Netherlands  
M.-xico  

24,080.8 
51,7784 
43,314.5 

6,6484 
15,358.8 
6,897.0 

15,450.0 
0,504.8 

ginia.    Four years afterward a New ' (Ihili & Argentine republic  .".,047.5 
Jersey farmer received letters  pat! Peru  
ent from  President  Adams lor the I Orange Free States 
invention of the first cast iron plow 
ever made in America, but he was 
ruined financially, because the ag- 
riculturists of that day had con 
ceived the idea that anirou plow 
poisoned the land. 

Afterashaip cou test, iron gain- 
ed the day and came iuto universal 
use, only to be speedily saceeeded 
by  the   substitution of sheet steel 
for   cast-iron.     This   reduced   the   Austria and Hungary, 
weight of the plow and lessened its  t-,'rnian empire  

lapan  
China   
Denmark  
Turkey  
Bgypt  
Tunis  

Sandwich Islauds  
Portugal  
Spain     ll.'_\-.3.t> 
Russia     11.802.8 

24,070.8 
87,7054 

1,462.5 
l.nr.7.. 

10,500.8 
7,504.0 
2,510.0 
5,022.0 
5,022.0 
2,016.0 
1,574... 
3,589.5 

35,72.-. 
1,098 

11.219 
9,379 

3,168 
4,300 
2,14S 
1,5<»I 

586 
108 

3G0 

draught,    without    impairing   its,' Fuitcd States    ls!i.i':;i.l 
strength. Formerly the plow points, I     Space In machinery hall has been 
or shares, were made of cast iron, i allotted as follows: 
which came rough from the mold, Great Britain 
now they  are steel, of light and el    Qermanv 
egant make. TheBhare, mold-board   Frame ' 
and land-side are cast in molds, and   Belgium 
are made of steel which   has itself ' Brazil 
been cast   and broken   up for this I Austria'" 
purpose.    When   taken   from   the   s.veden  
mold, these parts are trimmed  off, [Canada, 
hammered and  tempered, and  are   Spain 
then drilled, bolted together,ground   Bussia  
and polished on emery wheels. The   Denmark.  
beauty of these implements is their  Chili 
combination  o f   lightness   and   Norway 
strength.    Though   weighing   but      ...     „'""'''"'",     """ 
about forty pounds, they will cut as       ''"'  "nited States  will   occupy 
wideand deep a farrow as a wrought   Prooau|y  three hundred  thousand 
irou Bugland plow, of the usually  s(luaro leet ol' 8l,ace iu t"'" l»uild- 
clumsy  pattern, which   will weigh   '"8' ^_______ 
two hundred and fifty pounds. One 
advantage of the process of casting Rip Van Winkle in the Whito 
is, that if any part givps way the 
owner can always secure a dupli- 
cate without unnecessary trouble or 
delay. The casting, also, allows 
tempering to an extraordinary bald- 
ness, and the plow thus attains the 
maximum of strength with ihe min- pumner—there has been In progress 
imum of draught. To such perfec- '" tul8 ^ou"".v, on a grand scale, 
tion has the manufacture of plows ?"e of tll"'s'' (l""'s of oblivion that 
been carried in the United States, ''.ave so olten attracted the alien- 
that it   has made itself the   empo- ; "0" °' P°«''"a"<I pnitoeo ITS.    II 

House. 

It is not generally known, bat 
yet seems to be established on com- 
petent evidence, that iu the past 
seven   years-seven   is   a   mystic 

rium of supply for all   quarters of vj"F nas so' wl,i" "'•'>"l,r rall,Ml ni" 
the globe.   Agriculturists in South  ,m''v'0" myth, in a popular style, 

in the story ol thai idle and amiable 
. old reprobate, Rip Van Winkle.    It 
was  written in anothei    age that a 

America, Australia, South Africa, 
and in mary parts of Kurope, have 
heard of the reputation of Ameri- 
can manufacturers, and have prov 
ed by experience that their fame 
has not been exaggerated. Tbe sun 
does not set on the furrows carved 
by American plows. 

Closely allied to this- industry is 
the manufacture of axes. Ir may 
seem a common and insignificant 
article of merchandise, lined only 
for pioneers and the backwoods, 
hut it involves au immense amount 
of capital and the labor of a vast 
army of workmen. Science and 
skill are necessary to its manufac- 
ture.    To produce the implement in 

mau walking through u forest heard 
the voice of a bird, and stopped to 
listen to the moat entrancing music 
that ever smote human ears. He 

j listened for a little while, as he 
j thought, and then went onto the 
neighboring village: but seven 
years had passed in what seemed to 
bim   B   moment   ol    delight      This 
tbongbt has. iu short, reappeared 
from time to time in various forms, 
garnished with different fancies as 
the imaginations ol the poets of 
different countries adapted each to 
the customs and comprehension of 
his own hind—the over applicable 

its perfection, the pressure of the troth that a lifetime may slip away 
hammer upon the steel must bedel- iu ,v|iat „-iM se,.„, ,„„ ^moment In 
icately adjusted, the degree of tern therevelriea ol pleasure, and that, 
pering  must   be nicely calculated,   b   „        tt|m ;   ,„„„,, ,   (|l(. |1(, 
and every touch it receives from first lights of the senses,duty, bonorand 
to last must beas carefully weighed (.V(.rv viM 00ijgatioll Bre ,-„,„,„ ,,.„. 
as if it were to be made ol fine gold. But,thoogh this cornea op aa a fad 
forty years ago the ax was rough y   a,   thenatioDa|  „,pi,al!    Yet that 
hammered out by the blacksmith, 
and the purchaser ground it to an 
edge for himself. When the first 
trip hammer shop wis built in a lit- 
tle Connecticut village in 1828 the 
diary of the projector of the itidus 
try made this  record : " Commenc , , 
ed drawing ax-patterns and making ,„.,.„„„,„ ,or ,|„, change the people 
broad axes with trip hammers: each !„„„.,, in tbe character ofth(. actg 
man tempered his owu. forging and lha, Wi,I(, called (ira.it's !iets i„.|(,r,. 
tempenug eight axes per day.— |,e weut into the White House and 
Now, in that same establishment,,,,,,, .„.|s ,_,iv,.., „u, M hia aftei thai 
three thousaud axes can be produc i J0(] N„ ,.„,„., wm §pared hv 

ed daily: the annual sales are over   ,,„.,,.,,,„,,,  him to gnard his  slnm- 

is the ease before ns. It seems that 
as soon as Grant reached the White 
House he fell into a modified form 
of this kind of oblivion : a lethean 
dimness came between   his vision 
and    the   world ;    lethargy    seized 

j upon the warrior's will.   This fully 

a million dollars; five thousand 
tons of iron and eleven hundred 
tons of steel are used each year, 
and six hundred grindstones are 
literally ground away to powder.— 
The tools lor the manufacture are 
made on the spot.   The steel is cast 
and hammered, its toughness and xv-, 
tenacity being the work of an enor 
in mis steam hammer. When the 
fineness and uniformity of the liar 
are secured, the head and bitt aie 
shaped and joined, and the ax is 
sent to the temperingroom. There 
the test is made, on which the fate 
ot the article depends If. alter 
tempering iu the cooling bath and 
drawing furnace, the ax stands the 
test of the hammer applied to its 
edge as it lies upon an anvil, it is 
ready to be put info the bands of a 
purchaser, with confidence [hat it 
will make its own record. There is 
a large variety of axes in the mar- 
ket, though the process of manulac 
ture is in all cases the same. On 
the regular list are axes for miners, 
fur turpentine-makers, for the \\ est 
Indies, South America and Brazil, 
each with their peculiarities-broad- 
axes, adzes, hatchets, cleavers, 
machetes, axes with double bitts, 
etc. The industry is almost limit- 
less in its application to the needs 
of outdoor occupation outside of 
city limits. 

if, at the Centennial Exhibition, 
any American sha'l have reason to 
confess that his couutry stands sec 
ond to some other in the arts and 
appliances of luxury, let bim take 
his foreign friends to visit the de- 
partments ot  industry.     There he 

ber—to perpetuate the trance that 
separated the hero from the world 
is it knew bim Babcock, tbe faith- 
ful secretary, kept a hop pillow on 
der his head, and filled the air with 
the vapor of poppies and the drow- 
sy music of well poised  flattery.— 

buns   darkened  the   windows 
and packed the keyholes to keep 
out noise. Duties of this nature 
were divided between a dozen.   A tiff 
WIIIIK they kept him in this slum- 
biioits condition they " ran him as 
a piece of Presidential machinery.— 
They made appointments through 
him—governed in his name. So it 
went on for seven years. Then 
came a democratic investigating 
and    waked    him up.   and now   he 
comes forth lo find himself in i 
as to his reputation —an old man 'it 
a world he cannot recognize, and 
gazed upon by   people who   cannot 
recognize in him tbe gallant soldiei 
whom they elected President seven 
veins since—aman  who has slept 
while  the house he   was  appointed 
guard and keep lias been  tumbled 
to ruins about his ears.     At such   a 
sleepei indignation might be fierce 
but for the pity that will rise with 
it, and pity might soothe his re- 
morse but for the truth that pity is 
inseparable from coiittmpt,—X. Y. 
Herald.    ^  

George Alfred Townsend says 
the President's piper is not un- 
common on Wall street, where it is 
not considered giltedged. 

At Jefferson, Florida, a Judge of 
\    can extraction has condemned 

will see the implements that have   — ^ 
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County Convention. 

A Convention of the Democratic 
. Conservative voters of Gnilford 
County will be held in the city of 
Greensboro on Saturday, the. (ith 
day of May. 1876, for tbe purpose 
of selecting Delegates to the State 
Convention to be held on the 14th 
ol Juno next, aud for other pur 
poses. It la expected that each 

Township in the county will be rep- 
resented. 

The County Kxecntive Commit- 
tee will meet at the oflice of the 
Chairman at 10 o'clock, a. m., on 
that day. 

A full attendance is earnestly de- 
sired. I.KYI Iff, BOOTT, 

Chnrn Ex. Committee. 

What It Costs. 
Drinker,   havo  you  ever  asked 

. yourself what your ruin costs you t 
What it costs you financially, mor- 
ally and  in bodily health?   Asa 
matter of dollar* aud ceuts, supine 
you invest the  apparently trilling 
sum of ten cents, (the price of one 
drink,) per day, (and (he gieat ma- 
jority of habitual  drinkers  spend 
thrice this  sum,) that is $.'10.60 a 
year, for ten years $306.   These ten 
ceuts a day, or £30.50 a year, lor the 
ten years in question, at compound 
interest, would amount to  the ag- 
gregate of something  over $500, a 
sum sufficient to liny a farm ol con 
siderable size.    And yet these little 
ten  cents  leakages  go on day by 
(lay, without  notice, impoverishing 
those who indulge in them, or rather 
keeping  poof  those who are strug- 
gling   against   poverty.   We   are 
neither the friend nor the advocate 
of   avarice.   Extravagance    is   a 
virtue compared with it; but econ- 
omy  is  not  avarice.    The habit ol 
N|H-ndiiig daily for an acquired, un- 
necessary and Injurious appetite is 
costly, and   in  eight  cases out of 
ten   the cause of extreme poverty. 
The large  outlays attract attention 
and reflection, the little oues do 
not.   The large ones are occasional, 
and few, the small  ones  many and 
continuous,   and  in  the aggregate 
larger   than   tbe  others.    Many a 
man   takes  his  daily   potations of 
ardent who can't   Bod the means to 
pay   his   doctor,   or   preacher,  01 
grocer.   Every trip to the bar to 
quench a thirst of his own creating 
keeps  him   poor   and   makes  him 
iioorer.    If   he    would    take    tbe 
money    thus    wrongfully   thrown 
away and pay bis honest debts with 
it, he would be Bnancially better, 
better in point of health, and better 
preserve  his credit,—which is the 
poor man's capital. 

At the present price of cheaper 
fabrics the drinker spends more in 
one mouth than would nicely clothe 
On ordinary family. At the present 
price of periodicals he spends more 
than would supply them with an 
abundance ol select reading matter, 
by the perusal of which they would 
And both pleasure and mental im- 
provement. How much better it 
would be, and how much more hap- 
piness it would produce if this daily 
outlay were invested in clothing 
wife and children, adding to the 
comforts of home and making it 
more beautiful and attractive, aud 
those who dwell there more cheer- 
ful, contented, and happy. How 
much better the toiler would feel 
returning to his home at night, his 
head clear, and his body free from 
intoxicating stimulants, to be greet- 
ed to a cheerful hearth by hearts 
made happy by his care and indus- 
try, and how much better as the 
Saturday night of rest comes to 
know that his week's earnings had 
been saved to some good purpose 
and not squandered in folly and in 
dissipation. 

Morally what would he save by 
throwing away the tempting bowl f 
Look  at   the   moral   wrecks   that 
throng  like  fearful warnings the 
Walks of hamlet,  town  aud city; 
that fill with  occupants the cells of 
prison  houses  and   penal   institu- 
tions: that supply the  victims for 
the  nameless  dens   where  ruined 
women tiud refuge Irom the scorn 
of the world, and drag out a short- 
lived, miserable existence  in  pan- 
dering   to   the   passions   fired  by 
blood-heating   liquids.    Eight   out 
of teu of the fallen daughters of 
Kvecan trace their fall directly or 
Indirectly   to   intoxicating  drinks. 
Rum  builds  the   work house,   the 

jail,  the  penitentiary   and,  worse 
than  all,  the   brothel,  where   the 
finest piece ol Cod's animated crea 
titn  is  sunk   in  degradation, and 
crawls through a brief life of os- 
tracised   obscurity to a nameless 
grave and perhaps an endless hell. 

As yon contract the habit of al- 
coholic indulgence you not only eu- 
dauger your own morals bnt you 
endanger in advance the moral bal- 
ance of   the children whom  yon 
may live to see become moral, men- 
tal and physical  wrecks, a natural 
consequence of a father's or mother's 

indiscretiou—the fearful result of 
an nubridled appetite.   What ter- 
rible secrets  physiology   reveals 

aud what an awful warning it gives, 
the thoughtful observer may notice \ 
at any time or place in the victims 
who rush  to  the bowl to queucb a I 
thirst inherited from their progen-! 
itors 38 were the mould of the lini 1>< 
or  the  features  of   the  face  that 
make   the   resemblance   visible.— 
Beware  then  that  iu  your  indul- 
gence you do not blight the exist-, prepare 
ence of an  innocent  victim,  doom 
it to a  lifeot wretchedness before 
it is born, call it into  the world to 
be crushed  by  a  load put upon it 
by you, to lead a life o: degradation 
and  misery  to  it,  and   grief and 
shame to jon. 

L'uder tbe influence of liquor you 
are easily tempted and easily fall 
until the moral wreck is effectually 
accomplished. 

Physically how much the gaiuer 
would you be by abstaining Irom 
these stimulating decoctions T Tbe 
clear head, the bright eye, the 
strong lung, the sound heart, the 
vigorous stomach, the steady nerve, 
the tough muscle, the firm bone, 
would be yours instead of the dis 
ease-burdened, shattered frame.— 
And as you would be physically 
better so would your capacities for 
enjoyment be greater, aud the 
world you live in a scene of less 
trouble and more delight. You 
yourself and every one dependent 
upon you would be the better off, 
and you would fill so much better 
the mission assigned to you iu the 
graud scheme of tbe Omnipotent 

Cadet-Midshipman—for    the 
5th Congressional District 

General Scales will give the nomi- 
nation of a candidate for admission 
into tbe Xaval Academy—a* Cadet- 
Midshipman, to that young man, 
who, upon examination, shall be 
found most worthy of it. Those 
who desire the place therefore, will 

themselves to come before 
an iinp.ittial Board which will be 
announced in due time aud which 
will convene in Greensboro on the 
8th or 10th of June. 

The final examination will take 
place at the Naval Academy on the 
21st of June. 

" A sound body and healthy con- 
stitution, good mental abilities, a 
natural aptitude for study, habits 
of application, persistent effort, an 
obedient aud orderly disposition 
aud correct moral principles and 
depot tinenl" are by the government 
regulations essential to success. In 
addition to these, candidates must 
pass satisfactory examination in 
reading, writing, spelling, arithme- 
tic, geography and English gram- 
mar. The knowledge required ol 
these branches is exceedingly full 
and thorough. 

The caudidate most be over 1-1 
and under IS years of age at tbe 
time of examination at the Academy 
and not under 5 feet high. So now 
bo;, s brighten up and pitch in. 

The papers of the District are re- 
quested to copy. 

The Impeachment. 

The Arraignment of Oen. Belknap— 
Scene in the Senate Chamber and 
Galleries—Appearance of the Ac 
cused—The Array of Counsel and 
Managers—The Pie*of Want ol 
Jurisdiction—Hoic the Ex->ecrtta 
ry teas Received, &c. 

' S],.-ri:tl from BallimoreSun j  
""WASHINGTON, April 17. 

At noon to-day it was found nee 
essary to close most of the doors ol 
the spacious galleries of the Senate. 
t :.i-      *u- u- *.-.» .. I 

rilK HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Closely following  the  managers 
' impeachment came   the Uonse 

>t Representatives in Committee of 
the Whole, with Mr. Randall, Cbair 
man of tbe Committee of the Whole, 
and Speaker Kerrat their bead, and 
rbe sergeant at arms aud clerk.— 
Speaker Kerr was given a chair next 
to the seat of Senator Ingalls, 
whose seat is directly in front of the 
President of tbe Senate. Mr. Ran- 
dall had a seat behind Mr. Kerr, 
and next to Senator Morton. The 
members of the House filed iu two v   11  ' .  - j   ■ I i  i      I       ■   i.  .  -      ^,   . .  I   .11    . i v*l     Ull.      »_>1      Mill. -" -* - »•"».      UVfcBUIv      U  IUU       IU I  **/  t 

Inside,  those  who  were  fortunate I by two, and it was some minutes bt 
..........1.   ._ ■    I—   i: - J  ..        fnra   tl.*.i-   .........   -11      »-J    __ ., enough to come in time were wed„ 
ed together tight as sardines in a 
box, the gay butterflies of fashion, 
companions of the man whose mis- 
demeanors were the occasion of 
their presence, the men and women 
of toil, the visiting   strangers, and 

fore they were all seated or other 
wise provided lor. After certain 
necessary formalities- were gone 
through with, the Chief Justice re 
tired. 

PLEA  OF TIIE ACCUSED. 

The  sWgeant-at-arms then  made 
the inevitable fifteenth amendments »^SSSXBSwSSZ 
as they are popularly designated W. &,kMp t0 a,,llear

g
a°d ™™ 

here, all jumbled together. During Mr. Carpenter arose and handed in 
the impeachment trial of Andrew tbe hri„[ lpa ,„ WDVb the accused 
Johnson tickets of admission were dpn,M „„! jnris,,it.tion of.^e Sen 
necessary Such was not the ease a(0. When this had been read Mr- 
to-day, aud therefore it must be ad- l,„nl sneaking for tho m.n .X 
mi.ted that the audience was a .rifle JS til^ S, sday'to file afa '- 
less select. Still there were consid- sner, which was granted: ami the 
erable portions of the galleries court of impeachment then anflour,, 
made radiant by handsome faces rf Bnt|| „la, (i 1[e. Gen Helkua 
and forms and the light and bright attended by his counsel, then leu 
costumes of the spring time. In the Senate chamber, as did the man 
the diplomatic gallery especially the agers of the impeachment and be 
effect was most pleasant in tbe bril- members of the House 

The President's Veto. From Washington. 

ThuSafe Burglary Plot—Indictment '■    The following is the text of Pies- 
of Bahcock, Harrington,   Whitely. ', ',,ent Grant's message  vetoing tbe 
and 

oa/e uurgtaru Plot—Indictment iDe 'onowing is tbe text of P 
Bahcock, Harrington, Whitely, ] H,ent Grant's message vetoing 
d Others. bill reducing tbe salary of the P 

County Convention—What are 
the Townships Doing ? 

We are requested by the Chair- 
man of the County Executive Com- 
mittee to call attention to the Con 
vention which meets here on the 
Gth of May to elect delegates to 
the State Convention, and to urge 
upon onr Conservative frieuds the 
necessity of holding their town 
ship meetings to select proper per- 
sons to represent them. As yet 
we do not think any move has been 
made, and the time is drawing nigh. 

Editorial Convention. 

The Editorial Association meets 
in May at Newbeme, and the panel s 
there are calling the attention ol 
the people to it with a view of pre 
paring for the event. At Raleigh 
and Wilmington the courtesies were 
so numerous and on such a scale 
as to make the meetings rather 
grand jollifications than anything 
else. A little of this by way of 
variety may do, but too much of it 
is not good ; and while the brethren 
ol the quill appreciate these atten- 
tions we have no doubt that a ma 
jnrity of them would greatly prefei 
the discontinuance of these large 
and expensive demostrations ol 
hospitality. They do not wish to 
lie the recipients of costly cour 
tesies which may perhaps be oner- 
ous both to giver and receiver. 

We anticipate a pleasant time at 
Xewberne, and shall enjoy it all the 
more if we know that the people 
there have not inconvenienced 
themselves in any way to give us 
'•a big time." 

A Tyrannous Body. 
The Democrats in tbe House, 

have passed a bill, the object ol 
which is to prevent Government 
officials from subscribing any money 
to a fund to be used in circulating 
documents among tbe people for a 
political purpose, or newspapers for 
a like purpose. The object of this 
is, to tie the hands of Republicans, 
while themselves, who are seekers 
of office, the offices now held by 
Republicans, will be left free to use 
and apply as mnch money as the] 
can command, lor corruption pur- 
poses and to carry elections. Mon- 
strous proposition ! Of course the 
Senate will sanction no such egr. 
gious bill, as the President would 
certainly give it bis veto. The bill 
if passed, would be unconstitution 
al, as it would deal a blow on the 
"freedom of the press," and direct 
interference with the liberties of 
tbe people, both of which are pro 
hibited in the constitn;ion ol the 
United States. What Revolution- 
ary measnre next 1—Statesrillc A- 
merican. 

A very "moustrous proposition" 
indeed. The idea of preventing 
party managers from levying taxes 
upon petty officials to run the party 
machine is terrible in the estimation 
of those "loyal" citizens who have 
been running things, holding the 
fat offices, and making their de 
pendents foot tbe expenses of elee 
tion. 

The Conservative papers iu Rich- 
mond have a little mutual admira- 
tion society of their own, aud aie 
daily trying to see which can say 
the nicest thing about tbe other. 
Much better than slashing away in 
their columns, and in the courts. 
at each other after the mauner of 
our "metropolitan" journals. 

The revelatious about the man 
agement of the Government Insane 
Asylum in the District of Colum 
bia are sickening.    Such barbarity 
would disgrace a Comanche Indian. 

Moody  and Sankey are said to 
have a snug iucome from the dona- 
tions of parties who have been con- 

I verted by them and evince  their 
gratitude in this way. 

Gen. J. G. Wilson is writing a 
life of A. T. Stewart. 

The people of California want to 
stop the immigration of tbe almond- 
eyed Celestials, while the Chow 
Chow denizens of Yen Ping are 
violent in their demonstrations and 
insist on driving out all barbarians 
from "thar"and "tharabouts." 

The Charlotte Observer thinks 
Governor Vance will be nominated 
for Congress in the Charlotte dis- 
trict. If this be so somebody else 
must be governor. 

Some of the insurance companies 
of New York are contemplating 
removing their capital over to New 
Jersey iu consequence of some re- 
cent tax legislation in the former 
State. 

Grant vetoed the bill reducing 
the President's salary to $25,000. 
After having signed the bill raising 
the salary from ?L'5,000 to $50,000, 
he could not have done otherwise 
thau veto this one. 

The New York Sun thinks nayes' 
chances for the Republican nomina- 
tion for the Presidency are good, 
the contest between the Morton, 
Blaine and Conkling adherents be 
iug to his advantage. 

.las D. Williams has been nomi- 
nated as the Democratic candidate 
for Governor of Indiana. 

Professor Watson, of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, has discovered a new 
planet. 

We learn from the Dauville Neics 
that Col. Donan, recently of the 
Sentinel, is to take editorial charge 
of that paper. 

California is said to 'ay Missouri 
In the shade in the whiskey fraud 
business. 

[< iiU.MINII AIM..] 

Mt. Airy Rail Road., 

Messrs. Editors:—Tbe first day 
of .May will soon be here, at which 
time is the annual meeting of the 
stockholders of this road It will 
be a very important meeting and 
may determine its |„-p. Every 
stockholder should be in attendance 
and Greensboro should be well and 
ably represented. Matters of inter- 
est will doubtless come before it- 
requiring several amendments to 
the charter—besides the election of 
Directors. Last fall and winter its 
iilends manifested a considerable 
degree ol enthusiasm along the line 

•   procuring   stock and   were,  to 

liant display of silks and plumes. 
There were not many of the mem- 
bers of tbe foreign legations pres- 
ent, only Lady Thornton and two 
or three of the Japanese ladies of 
the embassy, whose naive manners 
attracted much attention aud adnii- any rPC°g»itiou as calculated to stir 
ration, being in the gallery. j UP I,a'utul recollections and to make 

In the corridors outside of the Ill *uiharrassiug all around. Gen- 
galleries was a struggling, curious oral MaeDouguH, of New York, a 
crowd clamoring for admission, and   n"'mui'1' ol 'he House, went up to 

him, and   with a smile shook  him 

EXIT BELKNAP. 
Gen. Belknap, as he  passed  out, 

looked at a uumber of Senators, but 
none of them  returned his glance. 
All of them seemed to wish to avoid 

reluctant to  accept the  statement 
of the doorkeepers that there was 
no more room inside.    Some dissat- 
isfaction   was  expressed  that   one 
gallery had   been reserved   for tbe 
families   and   frieuds of Senators, I 
and niauy of those who objected to ' 
this were not quieted when told that i 
the   gallery in   question bad   for a , 
long time past been so reserved.  
On the floor of tbe Senate were dis 

warmly by tbe hand while iuquiring 
after his health. The example of 
Gen. MacDougall was followed by 
several other members of the House, 
including one or two of the mana 
gcrs of impeachment. These acts 
ol courtesy were very grateful to 
the fallen secretary, ot which he 
gave evidence by both wold and 
manner.    Ex Assistant   S.cretarv wu ,.,,. nT-r ui mr ocudic were ois- [     .     j ,       "'"'■—■■     UOIiniO 

cerned the preparations which had : ol, lrt'asu,.v Sawyer, who has a 
been made for the impeachment I fcl!ow feeling, also made himself 
trial, which were similar in all re- '■ q.u"e eoBBP*o«ona by rushing up to 
spects to those made for the im I Ue": belknap aud offering his hand, 
peaebment trial of President John-' " !"'" (il'"- Belknap left the Sen- 
sou. Three rows ot cane seat chairs ate cuauiher he and bis counsel re 
were placed in the area in the rear ! 'f1'''1 'heir steps to the rooms of 
of the outside row ot Senators, ex ""-' clerk ol t,,e Supreme Court, a 
tending all around the chamber.— ' creat cr°wd ol curious sightseers, 
These, with the sofas, were for the ""'"' lia'1 Deeu """bio to get into the 
accommodation of the members of IB"""

6
"**! dogged their heels. Many 

tbe House of Representatives. To t,l,lt'aV0Ied to crowd into the room 
the right of the President pro tein. ! i""'1' 'lim' a,lu were onl.V prevented 
was a long table, with ink, pens and ! b.-v U,TC?- AflvT remaining for some 
paper for the accommodation ol the i tlm" ti*'"- Relkimp came out, and 
accused. To the left of the Presi- : re ''"'""'K his carriage drove to his 
dent pro tem. was another long ta j'""'f^' Uil1' tue teiinination ot 
ble, with the same paraphernalia,I, ^mP«Mhnientproceedings pub- 
for the accommodation of the man- '!'' ""''rest in tbe Senate delibera- 
agers of impeachment. Iu the ren itiolls was over '"r t0 <la.v! and it was 
tre of each of Ihese tables stood a *"" a Vt'r-V few moments before tbe 
solid silver ice   pitchir filled with   Salaries were entirely emptied. 
' blessed water ' to quench the thirst j  , 
of the opposing advocates. Gen. Scales. 

The, Senate   proceeded with   its I     The     IVter8burK 

[Special from ih» Ballimor* Son.] 
WASHIXGTON, April 10. 

The safe burglary case entered 
upon another of its  phases  jester 
day, and was re introduced to the 
Cnmiual   Conrt of the District b] 
indictments found bv the grand ju 
ry against Orville E. Babcock, Rich- 
ard Harrington, Hiram C. Wbitelv, 
Icbabod C. Nettleship, Thomas P. 
Somerville,  George  E. Miles   and 
\\ llliam   Beaton,  for  having " on 
the 17th of April, 1871, entered in- 
to  a conspiracy   to injure   and op 
press    Columbus   Alexauder,"   by 
what has long been known as " the 
sale burglary plot."   Gen. Babcock 
came into court with W. A. Cook, 
his counsel, aud ex-Gov. Shepherd. 
Mr. Cook at once called attention 
to the fact that Gen. Babeock was 
present and ready to give bail, a^d 
in   a few   minutes ex Go v.   A.  R. 
Shepherd was accepted as his snre 
ty in $10,000, the bail bond was ex 
eculed,   aud the   parties left   the 
court room.    Bench warrants were 
issued for the other parties indicted. 
Of those indicted, former trials and 
confessions have disclosed Harring- 
ton and   Whitely apparently co-op- 
erating iu directing  tbe plot, with 
Nettleship as au  intermediary and 
with  sundry other   agents, for eu- 
trappiug  Mr. Alexander iuto   the 
net, while Beuton and Miles are the 
practical  burglars  that  broke  the 
sale, the latter escaping to find af 
terward a home for fourteen years in 
a New  England penitentiary,  and 
the former carrying the so-called 
Evaus   books  to  Mr.  Alexander's 
door and beiug there arrested.   All 
these parties have confessed tbeir 
complicity.     Gen.  Babcock   alone 
declares himself to  have   had   no 
part or   lot iu the  matter, and the 
comiug trial will be only a judicial 
effort to solve these two questions : 
First, was Gen  Babcock in the safe 
burglary   plot! and, secondly, did 
Whitely lead   Harringtou or" Har 
rington lead Whitely in the concoc- 
tion and execution of its infamous 
details! 

usuarroutine business till balf-nast I 1",C- '''.'"^burg Index Appeal 
twelve, but the eonfartrwL^te^i^"1"*"^^ 
great that scarcely anything could i ^ ±""" W"ose uam" h™d* tu'« 
be heard, although the chair sever-' £"*«." ' i ■ 
al times admonished the galleries ' b , Scales is prominently spo- 
to quietness. At halfpast twelve : V, r'V^ C"\a,iVe Caudl 

the legislative business of the Sen- I ,     Governo
1
r of 3T«rth Caroii 

ate was suspended, and the bosl- «"', „ Ti"°i °1 8aid of Ge"' 
ness of the high court of impeach- °c"™8.tnat ue "as been weighed in 
ment began. ""peacn  , the balances and   found wanting.— 

He was a good soldier and has been 

ENTRANCE OF OEN   BFLKN U» " T'"/"
1
 I""" °/ i',116 PUbliC " 

r„ ,, „ .     f™"**-    |    Truly and gracefully said, and to 
Gen. Belknap entered on the arm   all of which we echo a heartv amen 

Carpenter.     Judge   and unless tbe people of his distiict 
Montgomery   decide   to lmM tlm   riMMMM^,..! Black and the Hon. 

Blair followed. Gen. Belknap was 
dressed in a full suit of black, and 
carried in his hand his military 
slouch   hat.    His   fine figure   was 
drawn np to its lull proportion, and   their next Governor.    We know 
Ills!      'Ililuiiilin      <■> ,. ., _-._._•■ ■ ■-.-. 

some extent, successful.    Since'the 
las,   meeting of   the stockholders, 
Stokes county, which was up to that 
time supposed to  be hostile to this 
scheme, has wheeled into   line and 
has been doing good service, I hear, 
in subscribing stock.    All eyes are 
turned upon Stokes countv " as the 
battle-field   of    this    enterprise.— 
Greensboro   is exceeding anxious 
that the mad should go by DanUjirv 
and direct on from there to her own 
borders; and Stokes at present with 
her undeveloped iron, coal, lime and 
mineral waters will be such a bene- 
ficiary   when   this   road   is   built 
through   the  county; she   should 
rise iu her might   and go into   this 
scheme   imbued   with   that  spirit 
which is  said to have  inspired the 
Spartan youths in going into battle 
when  their  mothers  bid them  re- 
turn with theirshields or upon them. 
Let Stokes county then put herself 
in  a position   to achieve  her  high 
destiny  aided and  assisted as she 
will   be   by  Surrv  and    Gnilford, 
Greensboro and Mt. Airy.   Let all 
the stockholders, then, in this road 
attend this annual meeting, and es- 
pecially   those  of Greensboro  and 
see that   this enterprise  is  started 
and  kept moving   steadily  till its 
speedy completion, otherwise there 
will be a petition to the town Com- 
missioners to draw in the bounda- 
ries of the town  and " tnrn  it out 
to grass," that it may  rival any  of 
the K an stations on the line of   the 
Great   Piedmont  Air-Line.     From 
present   appearances   and    future 
prospects, nnless  something is  ac- 
complished in getting a back  coun- 
try for Greensboro, her future is as- 
sured, A STOCKHOLDER. 

his appearance was none the less 
striking than usual. His auburn 
beard was comely, and the only dil 
terence that was noted in his an 
pearance was that his placid com- 
plexion was a shade paler, caused 
no doubt, by the abstinence from 
good diuuers for the last month.— 
As was said by some one, the Gen- 
eral has kept Lent for once in his 
life. As he entered the door his 
quick eye ran rapidly around the 
chamber, above and below, aud 
then as quickly rested on the 
ground. 

Ex-Senator Carpenter, who was 
the master ot ceremonies for the 
occasion, had prepared himself with 
great care The disheveled hair, 
which is so inseparable an accom- 
paniment, was actually brushed up 
into some kind of shape, the widest 
and noblest of turn down collars 
surmounted his broad bosomed 
shirt, upon which glittered three 
handsome stones. Tin-convention- 
al white tie encircled his red and 
brawny throat ; a bran new swal- 
low-tail coat and   black pants  and 

decide to hold the Congressional, 
before the State Convention, we 
would not at all be surprised that 
the | eople over the whole State, 
would  rise np and demand him for 

.    Of 
a district not over a thousand uifles 
from this city which will in all prob 
ability block the game upon tbe 
State Convention, by nominating 
one '/.. B. Vance to represent them 
iu the next L'uited States House of 
Representatives.— CAar.    Observer. 

The Republican party is a party 
that exists simply on its hates. It 
hales thewhite people of the South. 
It hates foreign-born citizens It 
hates Catholics in religion. It hates 
every body who doesn't keep Sun- 
day and fails to regulate his diet 
according to its ideas. It hates 
democracy. It has some loves, bnt 
they are all connected with itself.— 
It loves office. It loves fraud. It 
loves peculation and it loves steal- 
ing. By the Republican party in 
this we mean the average republi- 
can voter who is honest bnt mis- 
guided.— Cincinnati Enquirer. 

The Seventy third Animal Con- 
vention of the Evangelical Luth- 
eran Synod of North Carolina  will 

shiny boots went to make up the  1?     '    cp '"  St- El|och's Church, 
attire   which   so   transformed  tlm, Rpwan  county, on  Tuesday,   May 

-*d, 1876, at 10 a. m.   The opening 
sermon   will  be   preached by    the 
president, Rev. S. Kothrock. 

which so transformed the 
brilliant advocate that Senator 
Conkling, his most intimate friend, 
looked twice to be sure he had not 
made a mistake. Judge Black and I 
Mr. Blair, both men ot fine presence I .•S'"'W<"' Donation— There is a 
were dressed in full suits of black | wi!'"w ,atlv' llv|Dg in one of the 
and the whole party, as they walk- a'U"ini"K Couuties of North Caro- 
ed down the aisle to the table, pre lina' wno*8 hnsband was a Confed- 
sented a distinguished appcarauce. 

On taking seats Gen. Belknap 
first sat  next to  Mr. Blaine,  then 

Grant Excited—He Denies the 
Charges-The Cabinet Called 
Together-Taft Cutting Down 
— More Unearthing to be 
Done—The Proof Collecting 
Against Babcock—Statement 
from the Agricultural De- 
partment. 
April 21.—A World special says 

the President is not disposed to be 
as iudifferent to the charges against 
him as some of his supporters. He 
was thoroughly aroused and excited 
today, aud in general terms de- 
nounced the statement made by ex- 
Attorney General Williams as un- 
true. He says he has no recollec- 
tion of Williams calling on him to 
disburse the mouey for Davenport's 
use, but understood it to be a differ- 
ent matter aud that he has been de- 
ceived. The President has further 
resolved on a full investigation of 
the charge, and has desired to take 
the advice of the Cabinet in the 
premises. For that purpose he has 
sent a personal request to each 
member to meet tomorrow at 11 
o'clock for a social consultation on 
the subject. 

It has beeu decided that Belknap 
drew his pay up to the IM ot March 
as Secretary of War. 

Hi 1st..w replies to the committee 
that the law gives him discretion 
as to the manner of selling bonds. 
He though: tbe sums of half a mil- 
lion best, and did not propose to 
change it. 

Taft is cutting down Belknap's 
estimates live or six million. 

All the seeds at tbe Agricultural 
Department have been disposed ot 
except a lew that have been reserv- 
ed for Northern sections, which as 
yet have received uone. The de- 
mand has been and is still very- 
great. Much complaint has been 
made by correspondent applicants, 
for seed, that letters have uot been 
answered. The daily receipt of let- 
ters is so great, often amounting to 
a thousand, that the force of tbe 
Department is inadequate toauswer 
all. Iu all cases where letters are 
such as require an answer, such is 
made without delay. 

ideut: 
To the Senate of the United States : 

Herewith I return the Senate bill, 
No. 172. entitled " An act fixingthe 
salary of the President of the Uni- 
ted States," without my approval. 
I am constrained to this course from 
a sense of duty to my successors in 
office, to myself, and to what is due 
to the diguity of tbe position of 
Chief Magistrate of a nation of 
more than fifty millions of people. 
When the salary of the President 
of tbe United States was fixed by 
the constitution at $25,000 per an- 
num we were a nation of but three 
millions of people, poor from a long 
and exhaustive war, without com- 
merce or manufactures, with but 
few wants, and those cheaply sup 
plied. Tbe salary must then have 
been deemed small for the respon- 
sibilities and dignity of tbe posi 
tion, but justifiably so from the im- 
poverished conditiou ot the treasury 
and the simplicity it was decided to 
cultivate in the Republic. The sal- 
ary of Congressmen under the con- 
stitution was first fixed at six dol- 
lars per day for tbe time actually in 
session, an average of about one 
hundred and twenty days to each 
session, or 1720 per year, or less 
than one-tluriieth of the salary of 
the President. Congressmen have 
legislated upon their salaries from 
time to time since then, uutil finally 
it reached 15,000 per annum, or one- 
fifth that ot tbe President, before 
the salary of tbe latter was increas- 
ed. No one having a knowledge of 
the cost of living at the National 
Capitol will contend that tbe pres- 
ent salary of Congressmen is too 
high, unless it is intended to make 
the office one entirely of honor, 
when the salary should be abolish- 
ed, a proposition repugnant to our 
Republican ideas and institutions. 
I do uot believe citizeus of this Re- 
public desire tbeir public servauts 
to serve them without a fair com- 
pensation for their services.   *25, 
000 does not defray the expenses of 
the Executive for one year, or has 
not in my experience. It is now 
one fifth in value what it was when 
fixed by the constitution in supply 
ing demand and wants. Having 
no personal  interest in the  matter, 
1 have felt myself free to return this 
bill to the House in which it origi 
nated with my objections; believing 
in doing so I meet the wishes and 
judgment of the great majority of 
those who windirectly pay all "the 
salariesand other expenses of gov- 
ernment. U. S. GRANT. 

Belknap'a  L 

These are graphi      . 

kino      He      "" nuap.   ue somes into 
when sitting as a ooun 
try is a triumph.    M 
ill full dress, and  B 
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11..;......-. 

erate soldier, and who dnring the 
war was in prison at Elmira, N. V., 
where he died. This lady since the 
close of the war has received regu- 
larly every year the check of A. T. 
STEWART, the deceased millionare, 
in the sum of fifty dollars. Why, 
she has never known. The lady is 
in dependent circumstances, and 
she now fears that her annual do 
nation will cease. We meution the 
circumstance as very singular, but 
deserving of notice.—Dancille Ex- 
press. 

W hen a young lady stretches out 
a pretty little baud and asks you to 
undo her glove for her, isn't she ex- 
ercising au undo influence on your 
feeling. 

ms^m 

Judge Black called him to sit by 
him, bnt finally he sat by Mr. Car- 
penter. He chatted a little with 
his counsel, but spent some time in 
looking at'-the rules of procedure 
and practice in the Senate when sit- 
ting in the trials of impeachment.'' 
He held this little pamphlet up 
while reading it, and his hand w;.s 

unmoved by the least nervous tre- 
mor. 

TIIE KANAGBBS. 

The  managers of  impeachment, 
beaded by Mr. Lord, were next an  , 
nounced, and were conducted to strength of the republican presiden- 
their table. All of them were also tial aspirants, says present iudica- 
attired in black. The opponents iu lions promise the following result 
the contest ol which the Senate is to on the first ballot at Cincinnati: 
be the judge, then sat facing each Blaine 250, Morton 180, Hartrauft 
other. They were very unequally 58, Hayes 41, Conkling GS, Bristow 
matched solar as numbers were con- about 75. In tbis estimate Mary- 
cerned; but here the iniqiialily was land, Virginia and Delaware are 
at an end. No one conversant with given to Blaine, and West Virginia 
the men but would confidently and the District ot Columbia to 
match the tbree legal cladiators to Morton, whilst Bristow is giveu 
whose hands Gen. Belknap has Kentucky, Connecticut and Sooth 
committed his destinies against the Carolina, with scattering votes from 
seven on the other side. New York and Massachusetts. 

The Presidency.—A Washington 
correspondent   of   the   New    York 
Tribune, in discussing the probable 

IVhitely in a New Role—As- 
tounding Rumors as to What 
He Knows—Babcock to be 
Proved Guilty and the Pres- 
ident Exonerated from Com- 
plicity with Him. 

A'cir Tori, April 21.—A Times 
special says: " There are the most 
astounding rumors now afloat of 
tbe future use to which Whitely is 
to be put in the matter of investi- 
gation. It is said, among other 
things, that be will go before the 
committee investigating the whis- 
key frauds and show that he him 
self was a member of tbe ring, and 
will then tell a story implicating 
prominent parties, and introduces 
letters and documents to show con- 
clusively the guilt of Babcock.— 
There is also to be shown, through 
the agency of Whitely or somebody 
else, that the President's name has 
been used in an unauthorized way, 
it not, indeed, actually forged to 
documents by Babcock.'' 

The Bankrupt Bill. 
The new bankrupt bifl passed in 

the United States Senate amends 
the bankrupt law so as to provide 
that no voluntary assignment by a 
debtor or debtors ot all his or tbeir 
property, heretofore or hereafter 
made in good faith for tbe benefit 
of all his or their creditors, ratably 
and without creating any prefer- 
ence, and valid according to the 
law of the State where made, shall 
of itself, in the event of bis or tbeir 
beiug subsequently adjudicated 
bankrupts in a proceeding of invol 
untiry bankruptcy, be a bar to the 
discharge of snch debtor or debtors 

It goes to the House. 

His Wife.—He came from tbe 
country seven years ago, and is 
now a well to-do merchant. Last 
week he wrote to the old folks, tell 
ing them he had married a lady 
with a very fine voice and a "mezzo 
soprano ot quite extraordinary com- 
pass." Yesterday he received an 
auswer from the maternal side ol 
the house informing him that bis 
lamented aunt was afflicted with 
something of that sort during her 
life, but bad always found relief in 
placing a mustard plaster on the 
sole of each foot and drinking a 
pint of catnip tea.—Randolph Begu 
lator. 

Tico Men Killed.—A correspond 
ent from Spruce Pine, Mitchell 
county,  writes  us  that  two  men. 
Thoe. Davis, and Steel, were 
instantly killed by an explosion at 
the Mica mine of Mr. Pressley, last 
week. Both men were thrown 
about thirty feet high. The ex- 
plosion was caused by oarolasnnoni 
in tampering a blast.— Western Ex- 
positor. 

Bald Mountain Again.—Parlies 
in the neighborhood of Sugar Hill. 
Old Fort, and Marion report heavy 
and tremendous rumbling in the 
vicinity of Bald Mountaiu a tew 
days ago. The shocks are said to 
equal the most exciting of those a 
few months ago. Our special Bald 
Mountain correspondent has been 
sent to the front.— West. Expositor. 

A gentleman who has travelled 
over tbe state considerably of late, 
thinks that the nomination of Col 
John A. Gilmer, of Greensboro, for 
Governor, in the event that Vance 
declines tbe honor, would be im- 
mensely popular at the West. Gil 
mer is a son of the old Congress- 
man, and is about thirty eight yeais 
of age. 

A couutry editor who is a friend 
to George and knows how tbe old 
thing works. Danbury Reporter.— 
Our citizen, George, is In a fearful 
condition, confined to his bed, with 
all the horrid sights that the black 
est fiends of perdition can muster 
to his bedside. Sleep or awake, 
there they are, blue devils and 
black, in terrific shapes, grabbling 
at him, ready to hurl him down to 
the bottomless pit where their 
revels never cease. George, let the 
big jug stay empty, and if they do 
get you, and you are sober, it may floor * 
be that you can compromise so as ingluun'. fkmii, tl 
uot to get a whole regiment oa you 
at once. 

The President and th 
Service Fund. 

Thirty thousand d 
from   Washington to   Mr. 
Davenport, of thia 
ployed in securing an 
tion—the purpoa. 
is  always  used in   . 
money was paid fi 
vice fond by ordi i 

No  other   Pre 
White House won Id hi 
a thing.   At tbe sam. 
prebend    the action Ol   (i 
Was within the Lit. i , . 
It was   grossly impi 
less a corrupt ,' .'■ 
criminal.   Neitbei 
of the money by Mr.   I) 
crime, nnh - 
intent to Use  it , ol 

_ This is not ,-,   .. 
Government th  I 
We think it   will be g 
demned.    We b. 
lice would tend  to d, ■ 
dom of the electiv. 
would be   fraugbl 
the liberties ,,|  tbe peoj 
be hop.,1 that <;. 
pie, in   this as   iii i 
spects, will nevei be .. 
1. Tribune. 

E. M. CA1 I 

ANDRBWS' A, , - 
ami beautiful r. 

«wy.  
EMCOCRAOH    II..MI       ! 

BUrrA i ... i 
in Albrlghl   I. 

'" "PP'J th« puh 
kinds nf French 
eroam taffy,.-;,.•-.■ 
Bverj day.   (. 

C? Farm i, id   , 
jewelry and fanc.i  nn 
days; but did 
who now want wmi thing 
well  in i 

order (■• cl— , 
Spring Mock 

GARIII.N SI 

anil   reliable—foi 
Store.   Peas, beai 
or quart.    It woi 
call an.l aee bef. re 

• «■- 
ry-J n Hog 

stalls in market. 

ri*"T!,.. ladies 
and ezai line    I 
ealiooea' before tbe; 
beautiful at] 

C»*-K,.IIM-III 

best Avail Ban 11. 

Aniiii.il Slalei 

!ii-.tior-.-iTi.-nt-  , 

City of Ureeii - 

recei v. i. 

The Johnston county Courier 
tells of old man Miles Mitchener, of 
that county, who is a curiosity.— 
The old man keeps his well locked 
and wouldn't give a dying man a 
drink of water. He is a smart work- 
ing old farmer, and yet has been 
under the impression all bis life 
tbat the whole race of mankind bad 
conspired to poison his well of wa- 
ter. 

Don River to  be Surveyed.—(ol.   , 
Cabell writes to the editor of the  AprVieil.7 
Halifax Record as follows : Amom 

"You   are mistaken.   I get  by        sityai I] 
the Kiver  and Harbor Hill,  all tor   A"":'">"" 
the Dan, that I  asked  for  by   my   A,,,,,,"",,,- | 
bill, hoped  or expected   under the 
circumstances   to    get.    Congress 
never makes an appropriation foi 
the improvement of  a River,  uutil 
it  has  been  surveyed,  under gov- 
ernmental    authority.     Xo    such 
survey of the Dan  had ever  been 
made.    I had therefore as a prelim- 
inary step to procure that to be done 
The Kiver and Harbor Hill which 
has just passed the House—and 
will doubtless pass the Senate— 
provides for the survey of the Dan 
Uiver from Clarksville, Va., to Dan- 
bury North Carolina and appropri- 
ates the amount necessary tor the 
same, whether that shall prove ten 
thousand dollars, or a less sum.— 
Tbe survey provided lor will doubt 
less be made during  the appiuach 

Alumni! ol    . 
meats on -': 
Alllxl.h!   • 

Amoani of ,1: . 
III. Mis  , 

items 

Aggtofdisbai - 
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To Morei 
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ing summer or tall, and I ha\e tbe; lamer m 
very best reasons  for  saying that , Jv>" '• 
flnnirrnan will   at   ita   n«*r   si.Mainn   !*• ■'«>'■'■■*-'-'- 

inoiiii Hill  Nnr&i 

eeolimai 
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Cougress will at its next session 
make a handsome appropriation tor 
tbe improvement of the Dau.''— 
Danville Times. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 
\f   : '    wlltf TlIK   PATIMOT with 

- i>. fore Iheif nanias are remind- 

, -     >. npiiun  will expire in 

I   ;ir '!   that (lie   paper  will   lie 

. . tn ,1   if not reneired within that 

.. 
.   |a !" Bud   vim will receive 

:..i i \M IITC months free ofpoitagt 

i:   111   i   '   VY Ilnirii.of the Durham 
,    in i.nr office last week. 

I    FESST.— The luilifv COD- 

I bi   Baptist  ihnieh of thin 
■ . :t .  I.*  Cream ami Str;.w- 

rcest al .1:1 sari] day, fur the beuefil 
' . •   .Mi. 

..••.!.   I.. Ives, of Beau- 1 
,   shipped  tn   le. 1. -lays ten thousand 

■'  big day's work.   J. K. 
f this place), buys from Mr. Ives 

• in mini  three days in   each   week— 

■ :i any, try them. 

■ in a Canadian paper that 

'• . W    '.i..;!.  formerly of Canada, 

I 'In-  place,   has in- 

■ '   iplei which has attracted 
 ttentlon  up there where !,<■ 

exl ting 11.    It   seems to 

.     .     mm h   favor bv railioad 

11 M-     .-mull Kim Street has 

.   »»t In .11 opened to the corporate limits. 

Washington   Street   has    heen 
lAsbe. 

I.iv. bean put in 

<   mil KanK still kei'ps 

1 -.   Mi    .in"   M.   Harper, 

ngwood Wiue t.'ompany 
.-  .11  oar tity  this 

1 g  samples and sstaMiah- 
■■        -   in!   I he sale   "t their cele- 

I In 1  seuppernong  wine 
. inn) can always be 

'  • ' Drugstore and llnch- 
•   .'.   Ml' 

KJ* The citiiens of Greensboro are re- 
quested to meet at theCourt Hnu-e 1 nnv 

night, 27th inst., at 8 o'clock, for the purpose 
of nominating candidates for Mayor and 

Commissioners for the ensuing year. 
MS.NV Ciii/c.v.-. 

RESTORATION OF SlOHT.—A few mouths 
ago, a little child,  the  son  of Mr. B. C. 

Townsend, entirely lost its sight. Medical 
aid was at once procured, aud celebrated 

physicians were consulted, but apparently ! 

' without any hopes of heneticial   result.— ! 
1 In tbe mean time, ])r. U. W. Glenn, of this 

city, who had been  North  attending the 

lectures and   making   tbe  eye ami   ear a 
specialty iu his study, returned.    He was . 

immediately summoned, and upon an ex- 
amination of the child, expressed his con- ; 

viction that it could be  cured  of its dis- 

ease and its sight permanently restored — 
Under his treatment   it soon began to im- 

prove and to-day it runs the streets, plays 

marbles and enjoys all the childish sports 
of other children.    This was an opportune 
case, naming under tbo Doctor's control 

just at tbe time he had retained flroin 
making fresh investigations into the deli- 

cate construction of the organs of sight, 

and his snecess in its treatment will gin, 

him new prominence as a leading physi- 
eian. 

TIIK MAIIKKI—Sii.w.i. 11 IIK Ci.u.s*t. ?— 
One of the leading issues in the next rily 
election will be tbe opposition to the 

market house. Wa bare no desire to in- 
fluence any one upon this qnealioa j but 

there is one fact in connection with the 
market not generally nudentood, viz:, 
financially—how doss it stuud as an in- 

vestment ?    The ground coat 
tbe city $2.ou() 00 
Building 

TO THS Cni/KNS op GKEHNSBORO.— 

The Board of Commissioners not willing 

to appear before their constituents as en- 

ii. avoring to conceal or misrepresent any 

of their nfhrial transactions, have au- 
thorized me to publish the following state- 

ment of facts and figures pertaining to 

the several transactions about which 
there seems to be some want of knowl- 
edge, riz : 

SCHOOL HodSB.—The present school 
honse was built by this administration 

at a cost of » :t750 
I'poo thiB debt there has been paid    1449 

Leaving due Mr. C. N. McAdoo 

A MORAL  AND PHYSICAL THERMOMBWETER 

Or, A Scale of the Progreu of Temperance and Intemperance 

By WM. M'Cais, of Gnilford County, N.C. 

LIQUORS, WITH THEIR EFFECTS, IS THEIR VSVAL ORDER. 

TEMPERANCE. 

$>3U1 

Expended upon tho enclosure $200.— 

lurnishing the school with desks, Ac, 

about $2.~>0. Amount paid teachers $1880 
of which amouut $3*»o was received from 

the State. There is doe teachers to May 
1st, $920—of which amount we have 

promised from l'eabody Fond $450. There 
are enrolled in these schools leu pnpils 

average attendance 142. 
COI.OKKI) SCHOOL.—This school has 

been in successful operation during onr 

entire administration and supplied with 
two good teachers—but, so far, the a- 

mount realized from the State has been 

sutlicient to pay them. 

MAHKET Floi'SK.—The ground was pur- 
chased of Mr. Peter Adams at $ 2,000 
Cost of Building honse 500 

70i^= 1 Water. 

\=- ( Milk and water, 
60 =r= 1 Vinegar and water, 

£ ( Molasses and water, 
50l ISmall beer, 

Health, Wealth, serenity of 
mind, reputation, long life and 
happiness. 

Total cost to city $ 2500 

The fol'owing revenue has heen derived 

tr.' 111 the Market property and house : 
I-ease of South Side for 20 years of a lot 
of ground not needed at present for 

market purposes: $11161 
Sale of East side do 544 
Rents for 20 months 1010 

Total, $2,5U'ioo 
It has been running 20 months 

May 15, lw~ti, and has paid in rents I"111 no 
Lease of South side 1361 1 <i 
Sale of East side 541 00 

Total $ 2915 

Leaving a clear profit to the city of $415 

and a neat square and good bouse paid for 

THE FISH HOISK was built by Dr. Ben- 
bow at a cost of (333J8 and until the city 

fjQ Rum,  gin,   brandy, 
' 'whieaey and Jamaica 
iTT—T [spirits in the morn'g, 

: do. day and uight. 

j Cheerfulness, 

| strength and nourishment, 
■4 when taken only at meals, and 
, in moderate quantities. 

INTEMPERANCE. 
rices. 

Idleness, 

Peevishness, 

Quarrelling, 

Fighting, 

Lying, 

Swearing, 

Obscenity, 

Fraud, 

Anarchy, 

feet, 
jaundice, 
dropsy, 

{opil«psy, 
Hatred of just melancholy, 

Diieaut. Puniihmtntt. 
Sickness, puking, and Debt, 
tremors of the hands in lilo,.!,',,,.*,,, 
the morning, bloated- """•"•'Jes, 
oese,   inflamed    eyes, rags, 
red nose and face, sore , 
and swelled  legs, pain nuDger. 
in the limbs, and barn- 1 -     :. , 
ing in the palms of ths|a08P"al' 
hands aud soles of th« poor house, 

idiotism, 
madness, palsy, 
appoptsxy, 
death. 

jail, 

whipping 

post 

wheelbarrow, 

gallows. 

governments, 

Murder, 

8uicide. 
Distilled 
Spirits. 

The above thermometer we reprint from a Gales' Almanack, of the date of 1820, 
for which we are indebted to Mr. E. C. Townsend. As temperance is now an ab- 

sorbing topic we reproduce it <u epropoi and commend it to the careful considera- 
tion of those who are sliding along the scale. 

ground in fee  simple, with the improve- 

nicnts.but has cleared $415.    Then, if it is 
true as stater) by citizens who keep correct 

accounts of all produce bought aud used 
.^. for tho last three years, that wc are get- 

GAMI      We understand  there  i8 a   ting our prorlnce for leas now than before 

auffested by some of tbe ad-   ws had a market, why close it T   Itiscer- 
lo make that an   issue   '»iul>' » great couveuieuce to the labor- 

.11   of town   i.lli.ers.    If they    ing people and the producer. 

D .i    .1 mi serious mis- 

Total revenue, $2,915 00   desires "'e building the rents go to Ben- 

So you see the city   not   only owns   the    l>u"' 
The following salaries were allowed: 

e   people  who have not 
1- how    t'te>  shall   vote    upon 

iwill 1 ote sipiare against 
4   ilns   i^siie   in   where   it 
. 

II   '       McMahon is  tbe proprietor of 

* . 1.11 h keeps himself iu 
■ prscticing on   the  rail- 
.'  ' >' » ...   1  the   '.' hislle blow- toe 

j   lakes up his position on 
ftiel .1   ., wm. t II   the   I motive  gets 

11 "i him  and then starts 
•'  ' Is -1  no  a tew hundred 

whii Ii he seems to enjoy anas- 

laily. 

' • jade of the Fire 
;:n   was  a   .1 

1      -'   .Tn  engine was a 
'    ••■   1 -i- a whistler and 

' •   • 11 relloua aeliieve- 
I 11   "sure   'nollgh" 

would   dispense  with this 

'   rnel   Band  was out 

much to  the at- 

-     A   i,w   years ago   a thistle 
v •  ml Greensboro, 

••''  -     - iug every where.— 
•     •   •       'be attention of tbe eitfeena to 
' • aud urged their do 

I in- •    ■ ' ■ ■   will 1 oel .-1 great 
''•'-' on   we imp,, every body 

■ -!v up..11 their own lots 

■rill   .ak.-  ears  .u tbe 

■ 1   I   stjoarea.     Lei   tbe 
'down with the thistle!'' 

•i'l     It   se, ils,   but  go  at 

unpopular   with a   rcr- 
'■   the  .|iies:,,„,  of pro- 

■       who WOUld be    in- 
lo inaction ..r t posi- 

on In- a Iny screw 
ewhen      Ii  it ,. right il 

A   il not  11   should   be 

-  ol thos  

1    with whom 

■    -   .ml,,.i,t-, 

• -   should  iiiilu 
-• 

ol. !■:. P Jones,who visited 

forms    l.s thai  there 
an oil negroes, 

hundred   ami  ten 
orj :- excellent,and 

ionOf see,ie, ami 
ooarj   straggle. 

.  - intends* of 
•   1 

Report on Municipal Affairs. 

TI-EMHY, April 25, 1S76. 
The adjourned meeting of citizens was 

called te order by the chairman, Jed II. 

Lindsay, who read the report of the in- 
vestigating committee, which fully sus- 

tained the present board of city commis- 

biotiers aud was very complimentary upon 
their manner of keeping hooks. Tho re- 
port was unanimous!}- received and 

the chairman ordered to have it publish- 
ed in the city papers. 

D. W. C. BEHBOW, Scc'y. 

Your Committee beg leave respectfully 
to report as follows : 

On making known to John W. Payne, 
Treasurer of tho Board of Commissioners 
our object, he readily submitted his books, 
vouchers and receipts, to oar inspection, 
at tho same time aided us by his , vplauu 
Mono, thus enabling tbe Committee to 
come to conclusions satisfactory to them. 

Mayor $100: Treasurer $50: Clerk $75; 

Chief of Police $100and 5 per cent on col- 

lections. In addition to these amounts 

the Mayor is allowed $1 for issuing war- 

rant and trying a case. The oflicer ef- 
fecting the airest is entitled to $1 for ar 
ie-1 and one fourth of all the lines collected 
for violation of ordinances. 

LiiiiiLiiiK-s.—The indebtedness, as far 
as known : 

To Julius A. (Iray balance on Sloan 
bonds 
C. N McAdoo on school house 

Hr" When times ais bard and money 

scarcest is of the greatest importance to 

kuow where you can get the most tor the 

least expenditure of money. My dear 
reader, when thns you feel, go to Bogart's, 

where for a few dollars you can buy a 

great deal. He has a large Block and is 
selling very low. t 

Xy Try a pound of our 20 cent coffee. 
IIOISTON 4. CASEY. 

WANTKD.—A position as prescription 

clerk iu a drug store. Experience of six 

years; best of references. Apply to E. 
W. Willis, High Point, N. C.       421 2w. 

Sundry orders unpaid not 
oaediog 
Due Teachers 

$ 800 
2301 

A--i Ta : 
Market ~,| nre $2500 00 
Graded School House 5t.00 00 
From old board—mule, cart, 

mid tools—still on hand 221 T5 
Solvent taxes onoolleeied iOOOOO 

*'    Fines        '* 500 00 
Due from Peabodv Fund 450 00 

1IKI0 
920 

$5021 

$9,671 75 
Amounts paid on old claims contracted 

prior to May 1, 1-74, $1124 80. 
By order of Board, 

JAS. W. ALBRIGHT, Clerk. 

MtMiii-Ai. — After the citizens moeting 
had  coiuluued its   busiuess  lastnight.it 

Tho taxable property, real anil personal, , was resolved  into a nominating couven- 
within the coiporate limits of the Citj is   ,, 

One of 001 farmers 
1 1. w 1  '1.,.  ,,n ef- 

■ee   from 
--     He has:, Uu-gs 

.,!   : 
and   kill every  one 

1 the forbidden ground. 

- terminated the 
"i   one   hundred    and 

into 
1   rybeal place in 

-     ' I hem. 

Wo  .. weak to 
11   ;•.'--■ : 

proprietor pre 
' rho has added 

-     ii of ca- 
lls a copper bell, 

1 lie eh, ct   of 
'   'I     I    .-. 1 m   to hole 

-    nod, and then 

■   Side  are the 

.' small plinth, 
.: in the same 

'    .■ - pan  of which 

'       ' ' having been cor- 
-      I'l'<   land upon which the 

-1 nail] entered 
•    ■ 

- 
1 

owned and oc 

~      ',  eight mile 

-loin to bell 

- Bd   upon the 

■ere   then   the 
• "intrv,  and 

■• sd for this  ,,ur- 

1     I   Mr.   Korick, with the 
111   of hi aatograpb 
etal.has disappeared. 
ipman  110 years ago 

' '.in.- he is dead. 

"got  beer in   bottle 
■-'"'s Drugstore,    lw. 

a-certained to be in round num- 
bers. 5 T..0. I 
The revenue arisiug from 

this valnatiun at 75cts. 
on tho $100, $5C>5.00 

Receipts from License 
Tax, 21;52.31 

Amount fines imposed & 
co lected. 651.07 

Amount arising from tax- 
able polls, about 300.OU- $8,788.38 

Ain't ofrevenva arising 
from ptoperty A polls 
collected, and paid to 
Treasurer to 18 April, 
187(1, $ 4746.73 

Ain't License Tax, 2152 31 
Am't tines imposed and 

collected, 651.07— 7,550.11 
Or. 

By disbursements on 
■treats, -I2.n).03 

By .li.sliiii-einents for 
schools, 1909.3$ 

1 lianeous acc't.   1522.49— j77;l - I 
Balance due Tieasuiei over- 

pay men Is, $171 73 

From this showing the entire revenue for 
the nasal >ear to 18th April, 
1876, is $8,788.38 

Collected and accounted for by 
Treasurer, 7,721 -4 

Leaves uncollecteil 1,006 54- B,728 36 

Payments for work and labor, hire of 
Degrees on the streets ate regularly enler- 
eil upon the Treasurer's books—showm^ 
the several amounts and to whom paid, 
the timo of each laborer being kept iu a 
time book for the purpose. 

All expenses for repairs on old and 
opening new streets have been met, daily 
and weekly, as incurred and presented by 
superintendents. On this score the City 
ones i.nthiiig. 

The salaries paid Teachers in tho public 
sol Is are no more than their services 
richly meril, viz: 

To Prof. Mel ver, iorthe year, $1000.0" 
To David llodgin. a month, 40.00 
To 3 Laily Teachers, a month, :c» nil 
To Henry C. Mabrey, a month. 30.00 

I he objectionable item in the Treasur- 
er's Annual Statement, umler the head of 
Mi-cellaueous items, isfullj explained and 
set forth on the books in Ins office. 

The Clerk of tho Board. James W. Al 
bright, submitted bis books containing 
the Orders of tho Board before us and ex" 
plained tho manner of conducting busi- 
uess before the Board. 

To our inquiries as lo the present in- 
debtedness of the City, we were   informed 
that there was outstanding balance doe 
Victor McAdoo for putting up school 
building,        _ -j;;. i.,„, 
Due Mr. Kaukin, hauling rock. 75.00 
Due Beymor* Sti el, 800.00 
Due Jno. W. Payne. Treasurer, 

money advanced, 171.73 

Tour Committee, as  will be seen, have 
not included in this report of the City In- 
debtedness,    claims  heretofore   allowed 
property-holders for side-walk  improve 
incuts. 

Those claim- amount to some 12 or 1500 
dollars and will be diminished by the an- 
nual tax assessed against such property. 

The cost of the Market House and Lot 
has been met and paid—the Market House 
now a source of revenue. The Fish House 
is the property of IV Ileubow—built at 
his expense and held subject to bs bought 
b] the Board ot Commissioners when thej 
choose to do so, at the cost of erection. 
■831. 

The salaries paid to the otllcers of the 
City, by tho order of the Commissioners : 

To the Mayor, *li u and fees. 
Toihe Treasurer, $5o. 
To the Clerk, -::. 
To City Police, j 100,   j Fines   imposed, 

and fees—5 per cent- on taxes collected.  
In discharge ot the duty imposed upon 
them your Committee have endeavored to 
arrive at a satisfactory conclusion us to 
the mailer pertaining to the City Financ 

which, however, was no! participat- 
ed in by a large number of the citizens 

present. The following ticket was put 

in nomination: 

M lysr—8. C. Dodson. 

CuiumiuioHirt—J. W. Payne, JolinWeath- 
erly, (ieo. Donnell, W. D. McAdoo, W, K. 
Buchanan, A. P. Eckel. 

Jr-i RlCIIVSD—Malaga Grapes.Dates, 
Oranges, Lemons, Apples, Figs, Raisins, 

Prunes. French and plain Confectioneries. 

E. M. CALUCLKInit. 

MABBUBD. 
In Qnilford county. April 13th, 1-76, by 

Rev, C. W. King, Mr John F. Goseitt to 
Miss Chailotto A   Fields. 

lUT1* I will havo iu this place April 29th, 
at Vanslory's livery stable one car load 
of buggies both opeu and top, and two 
pony phaetons all with barren patent 

wheels of good style and northern built, 

which I will oiler for sale cheap. Those 
that are in need of a buggy will find it to 
their interest to coine and see them. 

422 lw. QBO. Ii. BENNETT. 

I"?-Just received 3.000 gallons syrup 
and molasses, large lot sugar and coffee, 

bacon, lard, \c.,and for sale on as good— 
or better—tei in- as   any reliable house ill 

N. c.   All goods guaranteed. 

HOFSTON 4. CAUSEY. 

fce*~ Go and see the fine 
Hughes' stall. 

trout at J. R. 
lw. 

E§*" Buy your goods of J. C. Cuningham. 

He is just getting in his new stock and is 
se'ling very low. mr. 26-2m 

Organized 1M6I. 
CASH ASSETS $3,950,000 

COKTIXEXTAI. LIFE INSURANCE CO., 

OF HARTFORD, CONN. 

GREENSBORO  BRANCH, 

OFFICE GREENSBORO, N. C. 

OFFICERS: 

WM. B. BOGART, President. 
WM. R. MIRRAY, Vico-President. 
C.G.YATES, Secretary. 
C. P. MENDENHALL, Attorney. 
R. W. GLENN, Medical Examiner. 

TRUSTEES: 

C.P. Mendenhall, Wm. B. Bogart, W. 
R. Mjrray, C. G. Yates, Thos. McMahon, 
J W. 8cett, J. A. ll.iim.-r. R. W. Gleuti, 
R. M. Stafford, J. F. Causey. 

The liberal plans of iusurauce aud gen- 
eral features of this old reliable company, 
entitle it to more cousideration from the 
insuring public than any company doing 
business in the South. Call aud investi- 
gate for yourself. 422-tf. 

ty W. R. Murray has now in store and 

to arrive, au elegant aud attractive stock I 

of Spring and Summer Goods, consisting 

in part of foreign and domestic dry goods, 
dress goods, hosiery, and notion *, hats, 
trunks, umbrellas, parasols, shoes, and 
clothing. Bought at prices that will en- 

able him to compete with any legitimate 
competition, aud will make it to the in- 

terest of those wanting goods in his line 

to call and examine his stock, for he is of- 

fering special inducements that are tempt- 

ing to all  who waut  as much for thsi 

To Your Interest. 
THIS IS TO IN- 

forni my customers and all lovers of good 
edibles, that I am in receipt of a nice line 
of specialties for the Spring, which can- 
not fail to please the most fastidious, viz : 
Pine Apples, Peaches, Strawberries, To- 
matoes, Green and dried Sugar Corn, Pearl 
Hominy, Jelliis, Gelatiue, Pirhies, 
Strained Honey, and nnmerousothergood 
things too tedious to mention. 

Onr celebrated   Sugar Cured   Breakfast 
Bacon, and Hams excel   all   iu   tho   meat 
market.   Try our Smoked Dried Beef. 

SEYMOUR 8TEELE, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

E. G. NBWCOMB, Salesman. 
Maroh 3, ls74-ly. 

New Advertisements. 

I . ta . . 0n ,he 151h »«" April 1876, 
I sold to my brother A. T. Whi teit  mv 
entire enterest in  the business whicl "' 
has been for the last few years cond 
for me ,t  Gibsonville.   All  perso 
debted to me will please come forward 
ouceand settle Iheir accounts 
successor, ' 
to c 

CHEAP DRY OOOD8 AT 

LEVY    BROTHERS'. 
Bleck-Ground White-8tripeu   Silks at 80c 

peryard worth $125; 

'$Td25''d   C'l"ckea   Silk*   "  *■  wortb 

Striped Silks— extra heavy quality—at $1 10 

HighLustre Black Taffeta Silk at S5c, worth 
$1 86, at $1 worth $1 50, at $1 25 worth 
$1/5, at $1 3o worth $2; 

Black Gro. Grain Silk si $1   worth $1 50, at 
»I 25 worth $1 75. at $1 50 worth $2; 
also, .1 $1 75, $2, $2 25, $2 75, and $3- 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

H     =6 BS r.vS.= sj.5 = S»St 

LIIHE:  Lint: 
I WILL CLOSE OUT 

a lot of lime at a very low price. 
Call on C. G. YATES 

NOTICE. 
My House and Lot at 

Trinity College, with 27 acres of land, ad- 
joining is for sale.   The house coutains 

all proportionally   ss  cheap.    Our  Silk 
at $3 is an extraordinary bargain. 

V% ash  P.plins ,t 10, wonh  12Jc, at 12ic (722 " 
worth lfijc, at I6|c worth •>'»:• H rooms, with good out buildings. 

Plaid Drew Good, in Veal varietv from 124 D  , MR8   C  M" CAVES. 
to75cpervard T * R*tm '° T H Tiddy, Charlotte,  B. C, 0 

Plain and Striped Ur«. Goods in all styles v ET.e.re",\ Conco,.'dlAC' H  Ln "T""1'"' 
and qualities at astonishingly low prfceT •J.'I"""'"''. ot « C Graves, Carthage, 
Wenow show the large*!, cheapest, and 417-4w. 

Concord San, 
Csbarrns county, N. C. 

best assorted stock or'Uress G~oVds'«ver 
offered in this cily. 

Pacific.   KrickerBocker,    and    Manchester A good section of country for advertising 
rnuted Cambrics at I2,c per yard; Fertilizers, die.   The Sun has a good cir- 

racincLsawusiu great variety al 12fo per culation in Cabarrus,   Rowau, Meckleu 
yarn worth 20c; bnrg and Stanley counties.   Subscription 

Helena Lawns al 16|c worth 20c, at 20c only $1 a year. 111,.if. 
Worth   30c, at  25c   worth   35c,   at  30c   
U'I v-r Ii   (ii.. ■ 

REAL 

". rth 40c; 
Check Muslin at 25c worth 35c ; 
Check Nainsook al 25c worth 35c ; 
Corded Pique at 12)c worth 20c ; 
tignred and Slriped Pique at 161c would be 

a bargain at 30c ; 
Black Alpacas at 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 

bO, 65, 70, 76c per  yard.    We call par- : 
ticular attention  to the  goods al 40, 50     rf-   , 

■Ihiel. .r.  „.,s.^.i^ ; Carol 
your time. 

New Advertisements. 
A Rents Wanted. 

We wish to em- 
ploy a few more agents this season to sell 
our Fruii and Ornamental Trees, Tines, 
Roses, die. We can give steady employ- # 
menl and a good commission to men of en- 
ergy aud ability. Satisfactory reference as 
lo honesty and capacity must be given, also 
a bond for the faithful performance of dutv. 
Applicants will plessestste sge and previous 
occupation. 

FRANKLIN, DAVIS or CO., 
1009 Main St., Richmond, Vs. 

4IS-21 

200 BALES'   CHOICE   HAY 
for sale by 

March 2- JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

VALUABLE 
ESTATE FOR SALE 

AT 

PUBLIC AUCTION. 
THE largest amount of valuable land 

ever offered in North Western North 
and 60c per vard," -"iTlVn lltiaMlJj : CaroUn»" To »" wishing Homes now is 
cheap. I Jonr time. 

Black Silk-Finished Mohairs at 60,7s, 85c,! Monday, the 21 day of Aunmt, 187li, 
'■III     <t\    I,.**      »,.~.l   .    *l._ J. .   rue * •*      ^ •* 

wurtuVlVp^rf" gWd" ** -   I »"'»»« for .1.. a. public auction, the 
kGren.dine.   from   121c   up to  $2 per ' lfl*$" tnCt S* "^.'\la*?t °" Lil"" 
vard- F       o'P'r i Fish River, and containing 5,000 acres — 

it     »-   '    . I Tsl.   *, .  -fl—i O ..--.:_!.-.,.-  ... 
1 s-Lye Diaper at 25,  30, 35, 40, and 50c 
per yard; 

Russia Diaper at $1 50, $1 75, $2, $2 50, aud 
$3 lor a piece of ten yards ; 

Cotton Diaper at  $1, $1 10. $1 25, and $1 50 

ram - I   ~  -* )   ■""••      —«■• >■>■ •.; ■•«!   u,i"<w   ai>i eo. — 
Bird''s-Fv'e lli«„.r .1 -I-.   in i-   an.   i r..   ' ""s tract of land will be divided into lots 

periard   ' '      '     '    ' I to"ait P"™ha»ers.   It is one of the  best 
farms iu North-Western North Carolina ; 
under a high state of cultivation; tine 
bottom lauds, with np-lands, lying well; 
fruits, grain, tobacco and the grasses grow- 
luxuriantly on these lauds; spleudid 

*- '"• i grist, flour and circular saw mills are 
cheap;    '" uPw»rd—•"  very ! aitnatodon.this f«m ; the best of w.ier- 

Napkins—all pure linen—at 60,7,rs:, $1. $125, 
51 on  41 •:?.  n...l ...•>? j.___ .    ' 

for a piece of ten yards; 
Linen Huckaback   Towels   at   $1 50,  $: 75, 

money as they can get any where else. 

April l'J 421-3m. 

- s 
Glenn FI.OWSR Coi-un STRCP cures 

cough, colds, and will positively cure con- 
sumption.    For sale by W. C. Porter A Co. 

Fob 23, 1376-ly 

ItJ* I havo about thiee dozen second 
hand window sash, and a considerable 

quantity of lumber, all nearly good as 

new, which I will sellcheap. Those need- 

i;.k- such material i»ill do well to see mo 

«l-2w. E. C. TOWNSEND. 

CB*" Sloep. sheep, 300 head sheep, and 

200 head of good beef cattle wanted. Ap- 
ply lo J. R. Hughes, at the market  house. 

422-1 w.   

CS*" If you waut to get rid of your cold 

get some horehonud drops from Starr cV 
Company. 419.1w. 

tW Remember that J. W. Scott 4 Co 
have on hand one of the largest stocks of 

groceries in the city, and that they sell as 
low as any lirst class house. 

Also remember that they positively 
- i irantee .very article sold to be exactly 

as it is represented or returnable at their 
expense. f 

How AWFULLY CI-I.I-AIU.K.—Must be 
those nillicted with Consutnptiou, Bron- 
chitis, Asthma, or any disease of Hie 
Lungs, Throat or Chest, who neglect to 
use Pi. run's Expectorant after reading 
the following letter, mitten by one of the 
uicsl estimable ladies ill the South: 

SAVJNMII. Ga., April 88, 1-72 
DR. TUTT.—Iu gratitude for ihe benefit 

received by the use of your Expectorant, 
1 do cheerfully add my testimony to its 
wonderful power iu curing deep seated 
coughs. For several years I suffered dread- 
fully with a cough attended with great 
difficulty of breathing. 1 was induced to 
try your Expectorant, aud it gave almost 
immediate relief. 1 look six bottles aud 
am now perfectly restored. It, is about 
live mouths since I began ils nw, and I 
havo not   bad   an   attack   since.    It   has 
1 " a great blessing to me;   I cannot 
afford to bo without it, and heartily recom . t-,' ■--- „       ........ s _..v...     ...   „, .■    .    .       ,   i i-    , .    I  I  ,    ,       I   |.| -|     |,| 

enandoi winch i! vva^lheir   province  to | IU«I.<1 il In all who have  lung  ur throat 
take null,.-.    And finally,   nT'think   tL_ 
nMem of keeping tbe reoorfewUh .heck-, 
adopted by tho pretwnt   IVoanl, is worthy 
off praise—is plain, direct   and oaailv nn"- 
dcrHtood. 

Allot which is submitted. 
JED. H. LlxDSAY.  Chairman. 
A. P. ECKEL, 
GEO.  DONNELL, 
W. K. MIKRAV. 
JAS A.CRKSK1ELD. 

DRUGS—Pure aud   first -class—can 

ways U Lad at Glenn'. Drag Stor*. 
.: 

iiaeaae.    \'. 

488-fw. 

v reapectAiUj, 
Mrs. A. U. WELLBOKN. 

Dr. Bull's Vrgetable Pills for the cure of 
Li ver Coin plain t.Bilioua Atl'ections.Huad- 
ache, aud specially Sick-headache, Pain 
in the Side, Stomach, Back or Intetttiues. 
Sick Stomach, Oiddiness, Dimness of 
Si^ht, Weak Nervt», LOPS of Appetite, 
Co*tu-ei>ena, D.Vhpep^ia, Derangement ot 
the Kidiit-y.-, and all delicaU Female com- 
plaints. For sale by all druggists at &r> 
CvnU a box, 

The People Want Proof. 

There is no medicine prescribed by phy- 
sician*., or sold by Druggists, that carries 
such evidence of its success and superior 
virtue as BOSCHKR'S UEKMAN SYRUP for 
Hevere Coughs, Coldssettled ou the Breast, 
Cnuriiunptiou, or any diseane of the Throat 
and Lungs. A proof of that fact is that 
anv person atUicted, can geta Sample Bot- 
tle for 10 cents and try its superior effect 
before buying the regular size at 75 cents. 
It has lately been introduced in this conn- 
try from Germany, aud its wonder.nl cures 
are astonishing everyone that uses it. — 
Three doses will relieve any case. Try it. 
Sold by W. C. Porter *t Co., and Callnm 
BroH. A. Co., Greensboro, N. C.t and S. H. 
Smith, High Point, N. C. 379-ly 

The Scriptures say Naaman would not 
beliere when told that to becured of leprosy, 
he had only to baths in the river Jordan.— 
ilia utibflief brought days ot suflVriug upon 
those who delay taking HerreH's Hepatine 
lor the Liver. When the skin aud eyes be 
come yellow in the spring season, with pains 
in tbe head aud bones of the body, and a 
heavy filing about the stomach alter meals; 
there is but one chance to tseape. Sickness 
of nome son is sure to come, unless the bile 
and bad blood is carried out of the system 
Go to your druggist, W. C. Porter £ Co., 
and geta bottle of HerreH's Hepatine, that 
oura nil diseases of the liver. 

DOCTORS are guessers. If thev guess 
right, you are all right—provided you pay 
tbe bill. If they gueu wrong, you go u> 
the graveyard—tbey go to thvir dinuwr.— 
Herrell'ri Hepatine baa cured more eases of 
liver disease, iudigestion, constipation and 
dyspepsia, than all the doctors and pills in 
'be world combined. A-k your druggist W. 
C. Porter & Co. about this medicine—Hepa- 
tine. Each bottle contains titty doses, and 
will cure any case of liver complaint in the 
world. 

New Advertisements. 
LIST OF LETTERS 

Remaining 
iu the Post Office at Greensboro, N. C, 
April sJU, 1876: 

A—Hannah Armtield. 
B— Mrs Annie Berry, Miss Georgia Butler. 
C— Jack Cobb, John A Craven. 
D—Lncv Dick. 
ti—Miss Anna K Gilliland. 
Ii—James Uouoton, Sam Harris, Mrs E C 

Harris. 
J—Frank Joyce col. 
M—John Murray. 
K—Mrs Leanna J Robinson. 
W—John Weatherly. 

Persons calling for any of the above 
letters will pleaee say they are advertised 
and give date of list. 

J. D. WHITE, P. M. 

Berkshire  Hoys. 
Pigs from this 

famous   breed   from   the   most   improved 
stock fur sale by H. II. TATE. 

4'^2-3w. 

Grangers, Farmers aud 
everybody having Leaf Tobacco 

FOB SA.JJE. 
Bring ns some of your best Tobacco for 
theopeuing sale of our new Grange Ware- 
house in Danville, on the 4th of May.— 
Come the day before ao > ou can attend 
the public demonstration we are to have 
on the night of the 3d. 

lour Warehouse is one of the beat in 
Danville, and its managers will study 
to make it to your pleasure, profit and 
pride to patronize it. 

'Ji per cent will cover all charges.— 
Tobacco sent ns over the R. Jt D. K. Ii. 
will be free of dray age. 

JNO. R. WINSTON, 
Danville, Va., April24, ltf7b-4^iw 

Ice! Ice: lee! 
I am prepared to lurnish 

Ice through the entire season in any 
quantity. After my present supply is ex- 
hausted, I have arranged to have an 
abundance of No. 1 "Kortheru Ice."— 
All persons wanting ice will be fur- 
nished by applying to 

4i«-3w. H.H.TATE. 

SUMMONS. 
tale of >orth Carolina, 

4-iuitot ti County. 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 

W. S. Hill, pl'tf, M. C. Eugene Eckel, deft 
To the Sheriff of Cuiifonl County, Grertinj : 

Yon are hereby Commanded to summon 
C. Eugene Eckel, the defendant above 
named, if he be found within your coun- 
ty, to be and appear before the Judge of 
our Superior Court, at the court to be held 
for the county of Gnilford, at the Comt 
Hotibe iu Greensboro, on the lat Monday 
of September, lK7»i, and answer the com- 
plaint which will be deposited in the office 
of the Clerk ot the Puperior Court of said 
county, within the first three days of the 
next term thereof.and let the said defead- 
and take notice that if he fi.il to answer the 
said complaint within that time the Plain- 
tiff will take judgment against him for 
the sum ef $.-01 bo with interest on $o:.ti. 
00 from the 1* dayNovetnher, ItJ74, to the 
day of payment and on $"iti5 8i> from th 
13th of January, 1875 nutil paid. 

Herein  fail  not, aud of this Summons 
make duo return. 

Given under my   baud and   the seal  of 
said Court, this »4th day of April. l"7fi. 

J   N. NELSON. C. S. C. 

Cwer, lying ready to be improved. The 
3d is well timbered, watered, and an 

abundance of good cold springs. In fact 
it is the best section in tbe country. 

Also auother tract, known as the " Saw 
Mill"   tract,   containing   l,.r>oll ucres,  400 
acres of which have just beeu cleared and 
cultivated in tobacco.    Wheat, corn, oat*, 
rye, tobacco, fruits  and the  granae* grow 
luxurautly upon this   plantation ; it is 
well   watered,   lies   well,   and   is well 
adapted   for  dairy,   stock   raisiug,    fruit 
growing and farming generally : USOgovd 
water-power and has a circular saw-mill. 

Also auother tract   of land lying in the 
les  in great    suburbs  of Mouut  Airy,   containing  456 

variety at all   price-.    Our stock of Ur- i acres lying on Lovel's Creek, 100 ..e..-„  of 
aergarmiti and Dresses is the largest   which is as fine bottom land as there is 

$1 50. $1 75, and up to $6 per dozen ; 
Table-Clotbs—all pure linen, two yards long 

—at il worth $1 GO; 
Table-Damask--all pure linen—at 40, 50, 65, 

75c, and up to $£ per yard ; 
Turkey-Rfd Damask, for "table cloths, at $1, 

«1 -.'5, $1 :C», and $1 M  per yard ;  also, 
a large assortment of Doilies to match ; 

Table, Piano, aud   Stand-Covers iu great 
variety; 

Nottingham Laces, for curtains, at 12$, 16JC, 
90a. frliK, aud  up to $1   per yard—tbe 
cheapest ever offered ; 

Ready-Made   Garments for   Lad! 

iu the city. 
Honey-Comb guilts at riUc worth $1, at $1 

worth si .-,.», kt $1.;;, wort|, |g. 
Marseille:- (Juilts at $3 worth $6, at $4 50 

worth $tf : 
Tidies in all sizes and ipialities at very much 

below regulur prices; 
Parasols in all qualities direct from the manu- 

facturers, which enables us to offer ex- 
traordinary inducements t 

Bamslfv Linen Sheeting—full two and a 
half yards wide—at 1)1 10 worth il 50 
|-er yard 

PUlow-Casa Linen—full oue and a quarter 
yaids wiili—at iV>c worth 66oj 

Hamburgh Edgings and Insertiugs at all 
prices. We call particular atlentiou to 
our l.V goods, tome of which is worth 
25 and 30Y. 

Shirts of onr own manufacture - made of the 
bust Wamsutta cotton aud pure Irish 
linen—completely made, only to be 
laundried before wearing, al *1 iSi. 

Sleeve ami Collar-Buttons,   Studs, Cravats, 

in the State. 
Also another tract of land Wing on the 

Ararat River, known as the Buck Sbouli 
tract, on which there are good grist, floor- 
ing ai.d saw-mills; good residence and 
oue large brick building*! by 70 feet, and 
fonr stories in height, erected tor a cotton 
factoiy. AH the buildings and the dam 
are new, and the water is suflicietit for 
2O0 horse power, or even more. 

Also another tract containing :k"«n acres, 
lying on Rutledge and Seed Cane Creeks, 
on which are fine bottoms, plenty of tim 
ber, and an abundance of good water. 

Also several other tracts of line farm- 
ing and mineral lands, all ot which are 
well watered aud timbered, aud on which 
are good buildings, and the lauds are in 
a high state ef cultivation, a rare chance 
seldom offered to a small colony. This i* 
the best body of lauds to be found iu the 
county, being situated near Mount Airy, 
the terminus of the proposed Mount Airy 
Narrow  Gauge  Railroad,   and  in   one of 

lies   Bows. Socks,  Gloves, Suspenders, ; the healthiest   and most thriving sections 
Handkerchiefs,   Undershirts,   Drawers, ; 0f the  State,   teu   miles   from   the   Blue 

d   furnishing Goods in general for gentle-    Ridge,   and  one of the  moat  prospeious 

S' 
WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT. 

tale of North Carolina, 
Ciuilford County. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 

W. S. Hill, pl'II, rt. C. Eugene Eekeltdefl 
To the Sheriff <>f tiuilfurd County, Greeting: 

It appearing by affidavit tit the under- 
signed, that a cause of aclinu exists iu 
favor of the plaintiff against the defen- 
dant for the sum of $530.00 with interest 
thereon from the ISth November, 1-71,and 
the further sum of $\M5.f*0 with interest 
thereon from 13th January, 1*75 and that 
thedefemlaut has departed from this State 
or keeps himself concealed therein with 
iuteut to defraud his creditors, aud the 
plaintiff having given the undertaking 
required by law, Now, therefore, you are 
commanded forthwith to at'ach and safe- 
ly keep all the properly of the said de- 
fendant, C Eugene Eckel in your county. 
or so much thereof as may bo BUlBcient 
to satisfy said plaintiffs demand, with 
costs and expenses. And have you this 
warrant before the Judge of our Superior 
Coort for the County of Guiltotd, at 
Greensboro, ou the 1st Monday in Sep- 
tember, 1W76, with your proceedings there- 
on. 

Witness, J. N NELSON, Clerk of the fin- 
perior Court for the said County of Gnil- 
ford, at office in Greensboro, on the 21th 
day of April, 1B76. 

J. N. NELSON, C. S. C. 

SUMMONS and WARRANT OF ATTACH- 
MENT. 

late of North Carolina. 
(.tiiNoi.i County. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 
W. S. Hill, pl'ff.ri. C. Eugene Eckel, deft. 

It appearing from the affidavit of th« 
plaintill that the defendant, C. Eugene 
Eckel, has departed from this State and 
cannot be found therein, ir is ordered by 
the Court that publication of a summons 
be made in the Greensboro PATKIOT, a 
newspaper published in Greensboro, Gnil- 
ford county, N. C, for the space of six 
weeks summoning him to appear at the 
next Fall Term of The Superior Court for 
the county of Guilford on the 1st Monday 
in September, ld7b. and answer the plain- 
tiff's complaint, otherwise judgment will 
be taken against him for $*>l.no with in 
terest on $53b.0O from tho idth of Novem- 
ber, 1*74 and on $&K> -<• from the 1.1th of 
January, IS75. 

And it is further ordered that notice be 
also given iu said publication to the said 
defendant, that a warrant of attachment 
has issued agaiust his property returna- 
ble to tbe next Fall Term, 1*70, of Qnil- 
ford Superior Court to be held at Greens- 
boro on tbe 1st Monday i:i September, 
lr$76. to attach all of his property or so 
much thereof as will satisfy plaintiffs 
claims of $l*'l *0 and interest on 1536 "*' 
from tbel^thNovember,ltf74,andon$2*>5.?0 
from tho 13th of January, 1-75, due by 
bond. 

Witness, J. N. NKLSON. Clerk of the Su- 
perior Court of Gnilford county, at office, 
in Greensboro, this 24th day of April, 
1876. 

J. N. NELSON, C. 8. C. 
422-6W 

S1 

FT* Onion sets at 2*} cents a quart. 

HOUSTON cc CAUSEY. 

|Cf* Coffee 20 cents by tbe pound. 

HOUSTON & CAUSEY. 

men. We enumerate but a very small por- 
tion of our stock. Purchasers will find it to 
their interest to buy their goods of us, as 
we give them every sdvautage of the great 
decline in prices. Remember, that we have 
hut Out- Trie, and tKsl the Lowest. Prompt 
attention given to orders when the cash or 
its MoivsTent if sent. 

LEVY BROTHERS, 
1017 and 1019 Main street, 

April 2G. Ricbmoad, Ya. 

Administrator'^ "\otn «-. 
HAVING QUALIFIED 

as administrator  of the Estate   of  Davie 
Omvea, dee*d,   I hereby notify creditors 
to present their claims   to me   before   the 
l»t day of May,   1877. or this   notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.    Per- 
MIIH indeht' d to  my intestate will confer 
a favor and  save trouble by paying up at 
once.                      MADISON GRAVES, 

Administrator of D. Graves. 
April 25. 1676 l-'-'-Cw.   

Improve your llomr**. 
TO CITIZENS 

of Geeeusboro who wish to plant or im- 
prove their grounds, (he subscriber offers 
the largest variety of Ornamental Trees 
and Plants in the 8tat«. No Fruit is 
kept, but the entire uursery is devoted to 
Evergreens, Ornamental Shade Trees, 
Roses, Flowering Shrabs, Bulbs, Beddiug 
Plants,FlowerSecds.andGieenhouse plants 
These are Southern grown, and comprise 
1900 varieties. They will bo supplied 
very low, and freight charges are almost 
nothing. 

Drawings stud Plans for laying ont 
furnished, and the work superintended.— 
Address f.»r catalogue in full. 

C. B. DENSON, 
Kelwyn Nursery. Pittsboro. N. C. 

The subscriber will visit Greensboro 
from Itith toSSd Feb.. and any note left 
at tho Patriot olhce will meet prompt at- 
tention. C. B. D. 

Feb. 11-411-3m. 
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Brown's Variety More 
HIE CHKAPEST 

Pleos lo linv All Kinds nf 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
(From a Jewtfiarp to a Church Organ,) 

Striiig* and Trimniii.k'- for Violins, Guitars 
an.l Banjoes. 

Oi-nersl Agent f.ir th? Celebrated 

ESTEV   COTTAGE    OBOAK, 

Best tor Churches, best fur Schools, bsst in 
the Flume Circle, best everywhere. Pries lo 
soil the times.    Send for catalogue. 

BASKETS!   BASKETS!!   BASKETS!.'! 
The Largest Assortment iu the cilT. 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
Croonet Sets, Hutu, Balls. Kancy Goods, 

Tovs. lVrJ'umerie^. -Soajm. Grace and Magic 
{loops, Battle Doers and Shuttle Cocks, 
Prpsa, Cij;ar« aud Tobacco, and man; things 
too tedious to mention. Call and examine 
tnj slock and prices before purchasing else- 
where. 1 sell strictly for Cash al ooltom 
pricee. If you want s bargain don't fail lo 
call al NAT. L. BROWNS, 

No. 10 Fayetteville Street, 
nor. 1H, l*74-lr. Raleigh, N. C. 

inland towns in tho State. 
I will also sell, at the above miintionrd 

time, my Residence, Store House, Tobacco 
Factory. Foundry, and a number of town 
lots in Mount Airy. 

The silo will commence at the Mill 
known as the Haystack, at 12 o'clock, M., 
on Monday, the 21st day of August, IK7ii, 
and continue from day today uutil all i» 
sold. 

Persons coming from a distance to look 
at these valuable lauds, will come via 
Greensboro to Salem, where they will tiuil 
a tri-weekly line of four-hor«o stageti 10 
Mt- Airy, distance 40 miles. 

For further information aihlr*-.., 
JOHN M. IIKOWKR. 

421-ts. Mount Airy, H. C. 

Guilford  Ctuntf—/a the Superior Court. 
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 

Wm. S. Kirkmsn, Adm'r of Wm. Brown, 

aijaintt 
Nancy .1. L. Brown aud Andrew C. Brown 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
1.. ti,- Si,- 

tinit/ord   County, Grertinj: 
Jon are herein- commanded u> .ommon 

Nancy J. I. Brown and Andrew C. Brown,' 
the ilef.'inlauts abovo named, if they be 
found within your Count v. lo appear at 
Ibe ofllce of the Clerk of the Boaarlor 
Court, for theciunty of Gnilford within 
twenty days after the service of thi*sum- 
mons on them, txelnaiva of the day ot 
such service, and answer the complaint, . 
a copy of which will be deposited in tho 
.Hue of the Clerk of the Superior Court 
for said County, within ten days from the 
date ot this mom, aud let   them take 
notice that if tl„.v lail tn toner to the 
said complaint within ihal ti,,,,., t)„. l'lm|„. 
tin will apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this Summons 
make duo return. 

Given tinder my hand and seal of laid 
Court, this Ski day of Mai.li. I 

J. N. Nlll.M'X, u.s. c. 

SUPERIOR COIRT- 
QUILFORD CODHTY. 

»m. L. Kirkuian adm'r of Wm. Brown, 
deed. •vassal 

Nancy J.   ],. Itrown.   Andrew C.   Brown, 
Infants without Guardian—being In I 
linois. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of lbs 

Court upon arliilav it tiled that the above 
named defendants  have an   interest  as 
tenants in conn in certain real estate 
s..iight to b,. partitioned In this notion, 
situate iu the county of Gnilford, and the 
■sid defendants era son-residents of this 
State and cannot, after dns diligence, be 
lonnd, ami the place of the present 
denoe Is not known, nod cannot with, 
reasonable diligence be ascertained. It 
is ordered by the Court that the summons 
iu this action bs tarred on the saiddefrn 
'lanta   by    publishing   the   same in   the 
Greensboro PATRIOT, a newspaper publish 
sd in the City of Or labors,  N. c, ones 
a week for six weeks snoeessWely. 

J.N. NELSON, O.S.O. 
11-   l.V. 

Carolina Ami< ullural storks 
BBEM, BROWN .\ t o , s,.lo Agt». 

CHARLOTTE, N. C, 
Manufacturers of Plows itraw 
cutters, eider  milts,  harrows, si„r* imoks, 
plow bolts, guano distributors an.l usalei 
gsseral sgrienllural lools, wholesale dealers 
in hardware,  cutlery,   guns and carriage, 
wagon and hugay material 

tit lu, 

BOAKItlM.  HOI BE, 
DELIGHTFUL LOCATION. 

Ihe Misses   Boner,    have   the pleasure    of 
snnonnelng thai in then- present, eenti 
large, roomy  and eooTenienl   residei 
lbs I>ick building on North l.lm anil 
Church sire.-ts. the? ran offer superior In- 
ducements and seeommodations t.> Iheir 
Iriends who may naironin them, ami as- 
siire their guests .very attention aud 
comfort. 

Permanent and transeenl boarders se- 
,,"M dsted ;.'   reaaonabel   rates.    Beans 
hy week or month   ,,„  i.-rn,,   i,, mil 
times. 4„.i(_ 

Important to Farmers. 
DURING THE FIRST 

Week of Court in March, we shall have 
on exhibition on Court House square in 
Greensboro, s Champion improved Mus- 
ing Machine, sud wish everybody inter- 
ested to come and examine it, and lie sat- 
islied with the fact that it is the best. 

Sold on easy terms. 
W. O. STRATFORD ■ BBO. 

P. 8. We are still tanuing and   want 
more hides. W. O, 8. A BBO. 

410-4W. 

dhQR BBWABD 
ijs&tl WILL HE PAID FOR 
tbe letiini of a niemorandiitn hook anil 
contents, belonging lo me, lost in Greens- 
boro on Tuesday, about noon, containing 
p\i) or |70 in money and several hundred 
dollars in notes. Finder will please Ii arc 

t with W. S. Moore. 
Feb. tf, li576-tf. F. Ii. HoLEAN. 

Farm For Kale. 
I OFFER MY 

farm of 127 acres for sale on reasonable 
terms. It is II miles from Greensboro, 2 
miles from New Garden Station and '•'> 
miles from Jamestown. Good buildings, 
well watered, 30 acres in cultivation, 
plenty of timber, healthy neighborhood. 
If you want a farm come and see it, or 
write to me, JOHN  HOAR, 

.lame-town, N. C. 
Feb. 18, l-76-;im 

WASDO FEBTILIZCH. 
*4t>Cash; IMF \ahle 

by November next.   Adding freig' t from 
Charleston. 

WANDO   ACID   PHOSPHATE. 
$30 Cash ! ?35 Payable by November next, 
adding freight from Charleston. 

For Sale by C. G. YATES, 
Agent at Greensboro, N. C. 

Feb. lC-2m. 

City II. .lion. 
Aencv f<, f/.r refers of the City of tire'nt'-.ro : 

Tbe undersigned having le-eii appointed 
Inspectors of Electiou for the spuioaibing 
niuuicipal eleclion. notice is hereby t'lven 
that we will h.dd an election tor Meyoi 
snd six Commissioners, on the first Mou- 
dav in Mav next, st the Mavor's Oflice. 

JED. II. LINDSAY. 
ELI C. TOWNSEND. 

SE. ALLEN. 
. Wholesale and Retail dealer in 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 

Hou.se Furnisking Ooodt, <!.■., 

Gray   Building,    Nearly    Opposite   the 
Curt Huns.., 

"w-insrsToiisr, nsr. c. 
March «, IWS-ly. 

rrUsC I'ainily Visitor. 
A. A l.n ge semi-monthly 
Literary ami Family pa pel, containing '-''- 
",| "   "f   the   Choicest   Miscellaneous 
matter, including Original   Berial  Stories 
by th« besl writers; llistorieal sod Bio- 
graphical  sketebes, written sxprest 
its columns;  Agricultural matter from 
practical psna; Sabbath and Children's 
Itea.illlg. l.y  eompeleiit    writers;   Humor 
..ii- rending and exc. rpts (torn tbecurrenl 
literature of the day.   No advert is.- nta, 
nor matter of either n local .,r   poll! 
character.   Neatlj printed on rli,.-  white 
paper.   Reading sen   and fresh, adapted 
to all tastes and sections of the country. 

Terms—Single subscription, $150 per 
snnnm, iu sdrsnee ; in elobs of Bw< 
more, (185   per  year,   and   a   ralnablc 
Premium, worth from |1 te |BB00, depend, 
ing upon the  number of subscribers,   to 
lbs m..k.-i of the .-li.:,     Specimen  copies 
and full particulars of our liberal   h 
'o sgentsand club-makers sent on appli- 
cation.   Address 

LM GRIST, Publisher, 
li:' H- Yolkville, S. C. 

ij. 1 i) a day home. Agents wanted. Oui- 
'iP X £d    Hi snd ism - tree. 

'IK, J.  dt CO., Augusta, Maine. 

t    1'arin ol   limr Own 

Tin- Bui remedj) for Heard Time* I 

FREE HOMESTEADS 

and ihe 

Best and cheapest railroad land 

arc ..ii the linn „| ihe 

UNION PACIFIC   RAM. ROAD, 

IN NEBRASKA 
Be sra A  II..me.     Full   information sent 
free to all palls ..r world.    A : 
, OP DAVIS, 
Land Commissioner V P R Romans, Neb 

A  we. k guaranteed to Male and Fe- 
male Agents, iii their locality 

Nothing io irj ii     Particulars   Free 
0. VICKEB1 ,\ • 'i , Augusts, H ■ 

$77. 
p, 

$5- 
nr ANTED 

I*T il»r ai bone.   SanplM 
roftfa -;i it.-.-. BTIMAO 

1'tirtlaml, MH;:IM. 

AffCDU :   r tl 
itattionerj   PwikiKgwi in   Hit* world.    Ji con- 
tH'im 1"»  ihsWlai pap-vr, !.'>   EnvclopsM, goldtni 
pfii, [»t-ii-h<»!'l«'i. |>**nri:, patcDtyard n 
■ fill      IL      plfr--     't    js-Wfl'V. 
wi'h pair of 
p(Ud, t5 '•••:'-. 5    ! |l     Tbii  y^Vnv ba* 
ln-fii examiiscd bj tb« pabli**b>rr of wtd 
louijil j>  I*-|II--• iii'tl — wortfa tbe 
W.itbs-f K'

V
*"" »»*v io*II Aarau. ' 

free. BHI1>K A CO., 

f^" Two valuable  loU on  Davie Street, 
opposite the Market House, for aate.   Ap- 

plv to £. M. LALLCLIUGII. 

tW Having   beoa   appoini-tl   Rogi-trnr 
for the city of Gret-iiMboro, Dotiee \* here- 
by given tliat I will 1»*- at my othVr, fnuti 
the 17ih to'^tb of April, inclniliiig tbeae 
days, for tbe porpose of registerit,^ aoeh 
qnalified vuters aa have not beretolor<* 
voted in tbe city. 

Tbe following from  the city charter, 
Sec. 7 says who may vote: 

Sec. 7. He it further enacted, That all 
perttona entitled to vote in the .State, who 
shall have beeu renideotM of the city for 
aixty days next preceding the day of 
election, shall be allowed to vote for 
Mayor and Commiaaioners; prorulsit. lie 
has complied with the registration law* 
and paid the taxes aaMuuied against him 
for city purposes for the preceding year. 

A. P. ECK£L. 
sjUMw. sKagistrar. 

1J,IT8  AND   EPILEPSY 
1 POSITIVELY CURED 

'i he Hor-t eaaei 11 Ibe 
I SING D8 HEBRAB B ' L'KE. 

IT HAS CUBED  THOUSANDS, 

ami will 
b-ii^l".:.   A h ■ 

.I E DIBBisJ 
Cl.*uii-' '►. Broadway, N V 

Auouls  \.;uil.<I 
Medi -.anl^l 

:'"^,AN>PICTORIAL BIBLE. 
1-8 ■ r new circulars! 

A J HOI.MA.S J,  I'll., 
lai   . Btreel   Phila.   41 

M rs. .Hiii') Tliacker 
MAM I A MAKES 

Has rotnovp.l to th.-       ■ n ihe 
corner oypesite   the  Bptseopal   Church, 
where she will be (ileased to tee al 1 who 
will favor bet uitu inoir naiiuuaks. 

Jsa. 6, l87C-3m. 



FARMER'S  COLUMN. 
Prom tha Southern Planter and Farmer. 

About the Corn Crop. 
I have tried srvi't.il methods of 

working and managing a com crop 
aiocc loe war, and Lave read the 
plan*  and  modes ot Other farmers, | 
lint like  none so well as the follow- 
ing : 

Our Little Ones. 

As to Seeil.— l  pwfer  the  white . m.v leather bed in hurricane • 
flint variety, as it generally weighs 
more and it) less liable t'> shell in 
handlini;.    I select   my seed while 
■hocking in the fall, always1 saving 
the longest ear witn twelve or fonr 
teen rows on a small white cob, as 
corn taken Irom a led cob is not 
strictly merchantable. 

.-1« to Cultivation.—Fallow in the 
rail with a three-horse Livingston 
plow; if possible, lini.-li before 
Christinas, and let I he land have 
the benelit of the winter's freezing 
and    pulverizing.   Commence   u 
soou as the weather and land ate 
suitable, after Oral ol April, and 
lay oil with a coulter the rows four 
and a halt feel apart and follow 
with   Hani.--'   coin   planter, (ruauu 
lartun d by It. 1'. llama, Cbalottea 
ville, Virginia, the best anil only 
pattern that I ever saw that was 
worth patronizing, i and drop the 
corn two or two and a halt feel 
apart and from time to four grains 
in the hill, I prefer ti»- lattei dis- 
tance, and lor every fifty acres of 
land I run a planter; for one hun- 
dred acres two plauters, endeavor- 
ing to finish planting in sis or eight 

. t, I then stari all m.v coulters, 
saj six (b 'fore tbe corn is up.) and 
ran three farrows in the middle of 
the balk, leaving the two next to 
the corn until it is up and ready 
for   he   hoe.    As, soon   at the corn 
il ■ 11> pass over and replant with 

in- hoe-.. I then star i o coulters, 
run us close to tbe com as I can 
without covering it,and follow with 
hoes, keeping close op and thin- 
ning to   two stalks.     As soon   as I 
am over a hundred acres, my usual 
crop, which is generally about three 
weeks, I commence with six one- 
horse  Livingston plows, and run 
around the com with the moulti 
board to tin turn, and as soon 1 am 
over 1 return, till out with three 
furrows ot the same plow anil lav 
by 

I should have stated above that 
as soon as the corn is out of danger 
from worms, &c, I pass over, usu- 
ally after a rain, and again thin the 
com with the hand to one stalk in 
a hill, leaving two stalks in every 
other hill on bottoms, or wherever 
the land is rich. 1 cut down with 
the ordinary corn knife as soou as 
the ears are glazed and put in 
shocks, which are neither so huge 
as to heal not so small as to blow- 
down ; and as soon as I am through 
seeding wheat, I commence and 
shuck out in the Held, haul to the 
barn, assort and put away. I have 
never fallen upon a better plan of 
saving the stalk fodder alter the 
corn is taken oil" than by doubling 
two or three shocks and letting it 
remain in the field until wanted to 
feed oil to stock, which should al- 
ways be done in the tall and be- 
ginning o( the winter, saving the 
wheat straw anil chaff for the latter 
partof winter   and  spiing,  as it is 
usually in better condition for pre- 
serving. I have found that tbe 
stalks fed to horses  in  the tail and 
allowed to remain in the stabl -s all 
winter make an excellent absorbent 
and save much cotTJ ing and rub 
bing to keep tbe horses clean and 
decent. H. .1. HANCOCK. 

Tobacco. 
Hie land should be thoroughly 

prepared for this crop now, auil 
stable manure and other fertilizers 
gotten in place lor this important 
crop. As we have said before, we 
are not acquainted with the details 
ot the management ol tobacco, hav- 
ing never raised the ••weed," though 
we are preparing lor a small crop 
this year on some laud we found 
necessary to cl*-ar up. In previous 
numbers of lies i lurnal will be 
found main exci '..■ il articles on its 
planting and management. 

Manures ol all kinds should be 
carted oul and applied to land lor 
coin, tobacco ami grasses. Il the 
grass land ,- hide bound, rnn to- 
gether and haul, i in. ovei it a sharp, 
heavy drag,     It stable manure can 
not    before   dragging,   apply   ten 
bushels wood ashes, two bushels 
salt, and two bushels piaster, per 
acre.— Planter and Farmer. 

From the Christian at Work. 

Old Granny and Her Feather 
Bed 

BY JENNIE LOCKHART. 

"Bress you, honey, I naven'i 
had a good night's rest since _I lost 

' id in hurricane;" and 
old Granny leaned on her stick, 
and slowly arose from the chair, 
her bent form stiaightening, as the 
recollection returned of her lost 
comfort. She was orer a hundred. 
she said, but as you looked on the 
tall form, almost straight for the 
moment, and the large Irame, you 
could imagine a womau of great 
size and strength. 

" The Lord bress you, chile, for 
coining to see an old woman. I 
sleep pretty comfortable considrin', 
but It ain't a feather bed." 

'• But, Granny," said 1, " we 
never use feather beds in this wai in 
climate." 

" Yes, chile, I did, and it was jis 
as warm on Long Island (one of the 
Bahamas]; but my missis was now 
erfnl kind, anil I wasn't a young 
gal no I wasn't a old woman until- 
er. But she link a heep of me, so 
she say. 'I'hilis, you take good caie 
ob de children, and tend Yin right, 
den you may haba feather bed.'" 

" When did you lose your feather 
bed. Granny !" 

" O, de Oder day in de hurri- 
cane." 

•• Won't you tell me about it !" 
said I. " When was it f" for though 
1 had heard the story many times 
I liked to hear her tell about it. 

" Well, honey, it was de hurri- 
cane ob 1808. Old inassa and 
missis had a line house—for you 
know we was some ob de best peo- 
ple on de Island—and dey hab two 
chilleu ; Mas' George was live year 
old, and Miss Susan was tree, and 
I hab pretty much de whole care 
ob de chlllen. Missis alltis know 
dey safe wid Fbilisj I war n't none 
ob your flighty niggers, to leab my 
work. When I tend de chilleu, / 
tend tie chilten. Well, one day de 
clouds look pretty black and tie-- 
inn', and <le men begin to haul up 
de boats on de beach, and to get de 
ropes ready to lash down de small 
houses; but massa's house a big 
house, and build strong, so dat 
would stand any blow. Well, it did 
blow, and I hab de chilleu iu de 
room watchiu' de water comin' up 
higher and higher, and de vessels 
pitchiti' and thumpiu' against de 
rocks, and do trees blowin' down. 
O, chile, how it did blow I De 
house shook and shook, and pretty 
soon I get frightened, and I grub 
de chilleu, one uudereach arm—for 
I was a strong woman —and I run 
for de cellar, i didn't tink ob 
niassa, and missis, only me and 
de chilleu, and wo set down in one 
comer, aud we hear de awful noise, 
aud den we hear it so still, wus dan 
de noise; and den, O, my chile ! 
such a drefful crash, and den 1 
didn't know nut Inn": and, honey, 
what you spose it was ! Why, de 
house, dat big house, tall down : 
and de cellar all tumble in, and a 
big beam strike me down ; but it 
didn't hurt me much, only rail right 
acres* my legs, and when I went 
to get up I could n't, and deni 
Dressed chilleu  cry in' lor I'hilis to 
take clem out ob dat  d irk place  
But I'hilis could n't move, and 
pretty soon dey went to sleep, wid 
(fore heads on my shoulder, and DIP 
groanin' and prayin' to de Lord to 
let de morniu' come and send some 
one to help us. Well, de Lord He 
hear de cry, aud old massa all dat 
time bin lookin' for us, only be sav, 
•I'hilis in some safe place" wid tie 
chillen ;' but early iu de moruin' he 
hear de groanin', and he say to de 
men, 'Dig away in de cellar, some 
body down dar.' Well, dey dig, 
and de chillen holler, and pretty 
Boon dey come to de place, and lift 
off dat heavy beam, and help me 
up. I was pretty still' and some 
bruised, but de chillen was Q\ bun 

I tie bit, and dey was glad 'miff to 
get out ob dat dark hole; but rial 
was de last I eber see ob my feather 
bed, and I ain't had a good night's 
rest since." 

llvw to Mix It.     As  the  time for 
whitewashing has arrived, the fol- 
lowing recipe tor making tbe wash, 
recommended    by    the   Scientific 
Ami t linn, is published, it answers 
for brick, wood or stone: Slack 
about   one hall   bushel   unslacked 
lime with   boiling water, keeping it 
covered during the process.   Strain 
it and add a peck ol   Bait  dissolved 
iii  warm  water, three  pounds  of 
ground rice put iii boiling water 
and boiled to a thin paste, one halt' 
pound   powdered   Spanish   whiting 
and one pound clear glue dissolved 
iu warm water. Mix these well 
together, and let the mixture stand 
for several days.   Keep the wash 
thus prepared in a kettle or porta- 
ble turn ace, and when used put it 
on   as   hot   as possible with either 
painters'or whitewash brushes 

Sadie's Faith. 

flow (o Hart Good Eggs.—Then 
to a vast difference in the flavor of 
eggs, liens fed on clear, sound 
grain and grass run, give much 
finer Havered eggs than hens that 
have access to stable and manure 
heaps and eat all kinds ot filthy 
food, liens feeding on fish anil 
onions flavor their eggs accordingly, 
the same as cows eating onions or 
eabbage, or drinking offensive wa- 
ter imparts a bad taste to the milk 
or butter. The richer the food the 
higher the color of the eggs. Wheat 
and coin give the eggs the best 
color, while hiding on buckwheat 
makes them colorless, rendering 
them .unfit for some confectionery 
purposes.— Moort'i Rural New 
Yorker. 

A petition, whose signatures in- 
clude many of the wealthiest merch- 
ants of New York, has been sent to 
Washington,urging tbe amendment 
rather than the repeal oi the bank- 
rapt act 

Little .Sadie was a sweet, bright 
child   ol   eleven years.    She   love d 
nei Sabbath shool and her teacher, 
and she always Idled her place in 
her class. She was also very much 
attached to her pastor, and few 
among the older heads paid more 
attention to his preaching than she 
did 

One Sunday morning his subject 
was "Elijah's Faith," and how the 
lam came in answer to his prayer, 
I here had been a long coutiuued 
drought in that neighborhood, and 
tbe good pastor i srnestly exhorted 
his congregation to pray for rain. 

When Sadie started from the 
house to attend the afternoon ser- 
vice, she was observed to take with 
her her little umbrella. 

'• Why, what are vou taking 
your umbrella lor?" said her falh 
er. 

"Because the minister said we 
must pray for rain," was the quiet 
answer of the child. 

The father smiled at the child's 
simplicity, for the son was shining 
brightly, and but here and there 
a fleecy cloud lazily Boated across 
the blue expanse. However, he 
let her have her owu way without 
further questioning. 

But during the service a drench- 
ing shower surprised the congrega- 
tion, and among them all not one 
had au umbrella except little Sadie 
—no, not even the pastor himself 

Sadie believed that Ood would 
hear prayer and answer it. She 
knew that Re had promised to do 
so, and acted accordingly. This 
was faith, and in her case it had its 
reward. 

How-sad it is, that as we err w 
older the simplicity and perfection 
of our childish faith often grows 
weaker, instead of stronger, as it 
should.- Christian at Work 

ADDRE8S TO THE SICK. 
Do v.. i want lo purify the system f 
Do you wan! lo gel rid ol ltiliuusne»s f 
D>. yea want soon tiling to strengthen yout 
Do jtfU waia a good appetite f 
Do you want lo^et lid ot uerrojauenaT 
Do you waul good digestion! 
Do you waul 10 »ieep well I 
D.. you waut lo build up your constitution t 
Do you waul a briik and vigorous feeling 1 

ll you ilo, 

TAKE 

SIMMONS 
LIVER, 

I4K(X(;LATOR 
PUBELY VEGETABLE, 

U harnilWi, 
I* ii" dnatio violent DMOMIIW, 

I- -i;r. to son it" taken regularly, 
I- DO intoxicating bora-aav, 
Is a tan     i M (an    y nietlicioe, 
I- the cheapest nifilicine in the world, 

VlU] nfirtT Hinl the h%pj.'.u«t re»ultf 
to the uioft delicate infant. 

Don nol iutcrfnre with buuMM, 
Don not diflUTUge the »jot em, 
Takes the   pl»ce  of (^niiiine  aud  Bitters of 

ererj kind, 
i the limpleal ami b**t»t remedieH. 

Ask the recovered dyspeptics, Bilious suf- 
fcrera, victims «»i Fever «ud Ague, the mer- 
curial diseased patient, how they recovered 
health, cheerfal vpirits and good appetite— 
if ey will tell you by taking Simmons' Liver 
Beg ilator. 

/'.   <       peat, Pv.eil  and beit Family  Medi- 
ctn' in the   World .' 

1; contain! lour medical elements, never 
united in tin- name happy proportion in any 
Other preparation, viz : a gentle Cathartic, a 
wonderful Tonic, an unexceptionable Al- 
terative and certain Corrective of all im- 
nu ties of tbe hi I/, Buck etgntJ tuccess 

led it- nee, that it it* now regarded 

'  EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 

DANVILLE RICHMOND. 

HAVES'  WAREHOUSE, \\T  w.Eiimgion, of m. c. 

3DAJN-VILI-.B   V^A. 

For the Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO. 

Graves charges only 2J per cent, for sell- 
ing lobacco, and guarantees l be highest 
prices, as good handling of lobacco and as 
prompt attention lo business as auy house 
in the marital.    Respectfully. 

»pr 22-tf WM. P. GRAVES. 

WITH 

THAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
JOBBERS OV 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, AC., AC 

No. 9 Governor or 13ih St., Richmond, Va. 

E. B. Taylor's Old  Stand. 
3til-tf. 

tun Liver, Stomach aud For nil   didea 
Spleen. 

As a Remedy in 
Mala     w Fevers,  Bowel Complaint*, D?»- 
pepxia,   M-ntal    Deprewiou,    ReHtleBsnens, 

lice,   Vi !-■•*,.   .Sick   Headache,    Colic, 
nation and BUioaaneaa, 

IT HAS NO EQUAL 
CAVTIONl 

As there are a number of imitatiunn offered 
in tin* public we would caution the com- 
munitv to 

I. .." DF >XV ISM or Prepared SIMMONS' 
L1VKK KKUL'LATOK unless in our en- 
graved wrapper with Trade Mark, Stamp 
aud Signature unbroken. None other is 
genuite. J. H. ZE1LIN & CO, 

ftfacon, t«a., and Philadelphia. 

Your valuable medicine Si miaous Liver 
Regulator, has eared me many Doctors bills. 
i     -" tor everything  it   is recommended 
mid never knew il to tail ; I havs used it iu 
(,'<>!i." and Grubhs. with my mules and hones, 
giving then about half a bottle at a time. 1 
have not lost one that 1 ^ave it to, you cau 

od it 10 t'v«ry one that has Stock as 
being the l»-*t medicine known tor all com- 
plaints that Horae nesfa is heir to 

B.T. TAYLOR, 
Agent for Gram/era of Georgia. 

Nov, 17-lj 

MORGAN, CATLIN A CO., 

COMMISSION     MERCHANTS, 

JD-A-INTVILILIE VA. 

Refer by Permission to 

MESSRS. JOHNSTON & CHEEK, Bankers 

MESSRS. W. T. CLARK A CO., 

Planters Natioual Bank, 

DANVILLE, VA. 

407-tf. 

NEW YORK. 

W. Q.McNEELY, OK N. C. 
Will! 

0. >'.  HOWARD &  COMPANY. 
Commisson   Merchants, 

Mis. 77 A 7!i IIROAD STREET, 

...K.MKVU.N,     ' NEW YORK. 

RaWBBBMOBS: 

Hano.erNational Hank,       New York. 
Mechanics' National Hunk.       •'     " 

I    -• Nalin il Bank, Garretaville, Ohio. 
Exch mfre Bank of Canada, Montreal. 

Or;  u :t11 if. 

RATHBONE'S 

Danville Shoe More. 
THE UNDERSIGNED 

respectfully calls a'teutiun tbe following 
enumeration of   now and    stylish   goods 
which he has just received : 
Ladies' fine Kid Button Boots, Price. $T>00 

..     u yox    »       .. ^       500 

M      t.    u   ii r_,ace Gatera   "     4 u>* 

Misses and Children- Fine Kill Fox 
Lace and Button Boots, $2 SO t» 'i 50 

Mile-,'A Ziegler's celebrated Philadel- 
phia made shoes of lower grade, in full 
supply and on lusts df different  widths. 

I keep a large line of custom mads work 
snitable for farmers and mechanics, and 
also a nice assortment of HATSof leading 
and most fashionable styles All good- 
sold warranted as to their quality and 
durability. 

Give me a call. Orders by mail prompt- 
lyattended to. JOS. L. TYACK, 

Opposite Planters Nut. Bank. 
March 3,-ly.   

CENTENNIAL 

SONGS AND QUARTETS. 
One hundred Years Ago.    So in.- and 

Chorus, by Hays. 
0::e hundred yean ago. Qoartet for 

Male Voices, 
Marching  'Neath our Starry   Flag. 

Song and Clio Glover. 
Marching 'ISeath   cur Starry   Flair, 

yi. tor Male Voice 
Let the Hills aud Vales   Resound. 

' t ■   Mixed Voices, PJc 

MEMORIAL SONGS. 
iwr Grave. 

Mo 
- Loved 

36e 

10c 

lUc 

ACORN COOK. 
WMtorwIttB-. Portable Hot Water Reservoir and Closet. 

!::'•- iz? is c'.i-fitrScttl Store, tat frt at 

With all latest improvements. 
Largest Oven and Floes, longest Fire Box for long wood. 

Ventilated Oven, Firo Back and Fire Bo» Bottom-In- 
sures a Quick, Sweet and Even Bake and Roast. 

Swing Hearth and Aih Catch. Won't soil floor or caroot. 

Durable Double and Braced Centers and Ring Covers. 

Burns but little wood. Has Mies or Solid Iron Front, 

Carefully Fitted Smooth Castings. No Old Scrap Iron. 

Mckel Plated Trimmings. Tin Lined Oven Detc 

Ground and Silver-like Polished Edzesand Moulding.. 

Heavy. Best New Irom   Won't crack. 
WAS3AKIED   lUBMONai. 

M.ui-ifKi fired by 

RATHBONE, SARD 4 CO.. Albany, H. Y. 

laUlycmlinttrvriii"'    taler In er.r» Town. 

1 <>i Sale bj J. E. O'Sullivao, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

N'ov 1? fimofl 

ODELL, EAGAN & CO., 
Are Agents for 

CEDAR   FALLS   AND  DEEP RIVEI 
Manufacturing Companies' 

DgS. 
Ysrns, 

Sean- esi i! igs, 
Stocking Yam and 

Dewing Cotton, 
E. M. HOLrs SIINS, aIld RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies' Plaids. 
P.   A   II.   FKIES, 

CHARLOI rESVILLE 
Csj 

Scatter Sweet Flowers o'er 
I Unks, 

Weep n'er the Graver, of ill 
Onen.    Dank", 

Memorial Flowers.  Ballad.  Mendel. 
sohn. 

ScatterSweei Flowers. Trio lor IV 
male Voices, 

Weep oVr theGravea.    Trio for Fe- 
male Vobts, 

ZITHER. 
Ilamilion's New Mriliml.    Priee Tji 

30c 

30) 

OEO.   W.   ANDERSON & SON, 

DEALER   IN 

CARPETS, 
PAPER 

HANGINGS. 
MATTINGS, 

CTJR,TA.T2<1   C3O0IDS 
Oil 

Cloths, 
Window 

Shadee, &c, 

No. 1204 Main  Street,  Richmond, Va. 

no-. -25, ler?4-ly. 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
12tb, opposite Bank street ami Capitol Square 

RICHMOND, VA. 

T. W. UOENNIGER, Proprietor. 
A new and first-class Hotel, furnished in 
1-74 KIII, to any in the I'nitei States. The 
Proprietor Maurwi couit'ort to the traveliug 
public. Mr. JOHN P. BALLARD will be 
giad to se- his "!<1 trie:>ds and patrons, 

nor. 25, 1874-lv. 

Chits. T. Bnlsli-y, 
Will, O. M. MARSHALL, 

1301 Main Street,  Richmond, Va. 

Hats and Caps by the Case or Dozen, 

LADIES FUBS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Mar. l!:lv. 

HABLISTON <t  BROTHER. 

F XJ R N I T TJ li E 
THE LARGEST AND BEST 

Selected  Assortment   in   the   South. 
;>05 Main  Street, 

R/IOI3"jVEOiTjD   -V^.. 
dec Hi-ly. 

v. I. Ei.i.Krr, ci.iv iiiiKWiiv, 
A.J.WATKINH, Formerly 

Late Elicit & Watkins.  Eliott 4 Drewrj- 
STKl'llKX n. Ill C1IK-, 

Formerly 
Hughes. Caldwell * Co. 

At. r: a.* i: i i A <O.. 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 

DRY  GOODS   AND  NOTION 
No. 1211 Main Street, Richmond. Va. 

Orders Promptly Executed. 
Mr.   T.   Roffln Taylor will  be found 
 Mar. Utljr pd our honac. 

AMiiiainiioii. 
FOR FOUNDRY, FACTORY 

.A. JNTD FAMILY USE 
Also, Engine and Smith's Coal. 

S. 11. HAWES, 
pi 22-Cm. Riil.mond, Va. 

CORNET. 
Bsdgwkk'i Periset Method tor tbe 

Cornet, 76* 
BsdgWiek*e Complete Method, $1 50 

ACCORDION. 
Sedgwick'i* Perfect Method for Gei man 

Accordion, T5e 
Bedgwiok'l Complete Method %i 50 
Sedgsrick'n Perfect Ifethod for French 

Accordion, 7"H' 

Sedfrwick'n Complete Method, $1 5U 

CONCERTINA 
Sedgsrfek's Perfect Method tor German 

Concertina, 7o» 
Ssdejsrfek'a Complete Method $t :* 

Pabltsbed tn J. I. PETEES, 
MS Broadway, N. V., POBox 103Station I» 
And   mailed,    post-fMkl,   ou receipt   of   the 
marke<l price. 418-4W. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

ALL persona  wanting 
the moil fa>hi 

imuirintr done in 
tuiiiiiier and citv 

Itjle can he accommodated hy eaUlag 00 me 
a? I have jtint received the luted Psrio, New 
York and I'hiladelphia fsshiona fur Pprinp ol 
1876. Old clothing will he repaired ami 
cleaned in the hevt manner. I also have Ol 
hand Broadcloth, Csssiswres end trimm.Lp. 
Cutting done at short notice.    All  ordei 
promptly   attemled    lo.      Shop   opposite   the 
Court House.    Yours revpectfullv. 

April 12-3m. .J  M   lU'GHKS 

1 Salem"   Jeaun. 

Woollen     Hill's 

Hmerp. 

ERKERIIRECHER'8 STARCH 
Which   we   r,U   at    the 

FACTORY 

\>ry   luxnt 

PRICES 
We also pay Freight on Sheeting and 

Jam, to all ,„,-;;„ ;., N. c__ wh(.n unlmd 

I'V Ih- l.i .-. 
Jan -v, l-75-ly. 

AyontiKlady being asked by a 
rich old batchelor, "If not your- 
self, who would yon rather be f 
repHed, sweetly and modestly, 
'lours, truly.' •>' 

JOB WORK 

OrEVER. Description, 

Executed in the 

VKKV   BEST   STVLE, 

And at New York prices, at the 

Patriot  Job Office. 

Ir7,-lr. 

En. CaldrK-ngh, 
.        Family Grocer ami Confectioner, 

South Elm Slreel, Gretnevoro,  X.  (. 

Keeps constantly on hand afnll line 01 
Groceries and Confectioneries, such a, 
sonar, cufl'ee, molasses, syrups, teas, meal, 
floor, bacou. candy, canned fruits, aud 
fancy groceries of every description, also 
the largest stock of cigars, tobacco, pipes 
and snuff ever kept in Greensboro. Now 
goods arriviug every week. 

ap. SW-ly. 

SOUTHERN 

STEAM C-A. 3ST D T 
5IAXUFATORY, 

Established    in   I'll, 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PURSUING my eld policy of selling 
goods at the lowest possible price for 

(.'ASH. I have reduced the price of my 
Inimitable  (anditi. 

I am manufacturiug daily CRUSH SU- 
GAR. STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
in iln- United States for wholesale pnrpo- 
vs. I have on hand the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO 1 over bad at any .mo 
lime. 1 buy all my goods from first hands, 
New York or Itostou importers, or pur- 
ihaafl them at cargo saleetbrough brokers 
for cash, and cau sell all goods aa low 
is X. Y. jobbers. 

tiT Don't you believe that lean be nn- 
lersolil any w hero. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WA R&ANTED  UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits. Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can 
ied Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 

Catsups, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco, die. 

All orders tilled promptly andcarefully 
md all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BossiF.I'X, 
Wholesale Confectioner,.! Story Building, 

1J1- Main St.. Richmond, Va. 
IC7= George S. Pearee,  formerly of this 

arty, is connected with this house, aud all 
if our North Carolina friends will be well 

treated if lbev will oulv give him a trial. 
lankly 

CHINA,   GLASS,   I  limn \- 
WAKE, 

AND 
Ilo-Jie Furnilhing Good*. 

_ I have now in store of my own import .v 
tion, purchased direct from tho manufac- 
turers in Europe and in this country, tbe 
largest and most complete stock of goods 
in iny line to be found in the South ; con- 
siiiiig iu part of 

ULTEB PLATED WARE, 
Table Cutlery, 

Japanned Tin Toilet Sets, 
Waiters, 

Kritania Ware, 
Block Tin Ware, 

Nou-explosive 
Lumps, and 

LAMP GOODS  GENERALLY. 

To which 1 would call tho attention of 
Merchants, Hotel Keepers ami the public 
(enerally,  assuring them that they will 
be sold as low as tb«y can  be purchased 
II uuy market. 

E.  B. TAYLOR, 
No. lull Main Street, 

sept a*i:ly Richmond. Va. 

"W.   A..  HOH/N"EY, 

O imouioii IVmalr (ollecr, 

HL ~iArKsviLi.K, N. C. 
l tie next session will open Sept. 1,1875 

lams lo, board, Ac, have been made as 
low aa possible to anil   the times.    Circu- 

it-- ou application to Mrs. E. N. Grant — 
Kelerenees:   K, v.    i:has.    Pbillirs,    1). D 

• '"' i   V. J." ""rtlBiBeT.  \v. A. Wood', 

t"V" wVS*?' Es Gov- Z »• v»»ce 
l,\,t H;Bal"o. »"<1 »» friends of the 
'*,V r.uf' U^cueU, of Chapel Hill, JJ. n. 

obo-bm 

W> omiiiK Monthly 

LOTTERY 
Draws on tho 3Uth of each month.    Bv 

authority of tho Legislature.   $tf7f>u©tl i,. 
Cash Prizes.   1  Chance in 5, Tickets jl 
each, or 10 for $5 leaving J5 to be deduct- 
ed from the   prizes   after   tbe   drawinir.- 
Full particulars sent free.    Address 

J. M. PATI'EE, 
Laramie city, Wyoming. 

Nov. 3d.397-3m. "     ' * 

HOtSE and EOT FOB BERT. 
A small, comfortable boose, in u 

grove, with a    well,    good out  houses. 

*'i"i* tIF and K°"d saiden, may be rent 
eu for 1S70 by applyiug promptly to 

C. 0,1 V T ES 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
o^Tici-A-isr, 

No.ll South Elm Street, Greensboro. N.C. 
(iold Pens.     dec'25:ly 

Gum Rrlting 

I0W FEET ASSORTED WIDTHS 
Gum Packing. 
Hydrant Hose. 
Hemp Packing. 

For sale JA8. SLOANS' SONS. 
June lr.th, 187."). 

rpuiloring 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

1 erses Kanktn now occupies tbe next door 
to «n, Collins' shop, where he will be 
glad to see all his old friends, or anyone 
else desiring his services. 

Jan. 12, Uteta, 

To my Ii ii IKU mill Hie 
PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

I w raid state that I have opened in my 
old stand, recently occupied by W. M. 
Hou^tou \- Co., a new and elegaut stock 

OF FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

Embracing every article usually kept in 
a Fiist Class Family Grocery, all of which 
have been selected from first hands with 
neat care by my Salesman, Mr. E. G. 
N'ewcomb, in whom the public will find 
an experienced, polite aud attentive 
manager. An examination of the above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Respectfully, 
SEYMOUR STEELE. 

March 3,1874-ly. 

The I iinv.-illiil 
Tobacco, Corn, Wheat and Cot- 

tou Grower—Bird, Sea Fowl Guano has 
stood tbe test in North Carolina, Virginia, 
Georgia and other States for eight years 
and annually growing in popular favor. 

For sale by J. W. SCOTT, 
Agent for Greensboro and surrounding 

country. Jan. 27,1875-ly. 

BALTIMORE. 

GEORGE PACE & CO., 
nimnfnclar«rii of 

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 

SAW MILLS. 
AiSC STATEHAST1KSTABLX 

ST i: I M I'M. 1 M.s, 

Vo-5N.8chroederst 
BALTIMOKK, MU. 

Grist Mills. LelTel's Turbine Water Wheel.. 
Wooit Working iraeblnerj ol all kiwis, and JU- 
chlol.t. Sundries. 

BEND  FOR CATALOGUES. 

TO  MANUFACTURERS 
or 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

Havimr i: 
of Ma 

unsurpass**., facilities for the itale 
lamifacturfd Tobacco, I respectfully 

solicit couM^nments ot same, for which foil 
market prices will alwajN be obtaiued. 

Liberal caah aJvances made on shipmeuts, 
aud returtis of balance** pro mil 

aJI>*.l 
>tly   lemitted 

all const pi men!*, immediately "after sals. 
Quick sales, at best market rates, and prompt 
returns. 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Comminsion Merchant, 

51 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 
l   l.'-ly 

I III.   IVS.   1.IUII,  w 

Donblf^Turbine Water Wheel, 
Maiuifactured by 

P00LE & HUHT, 
BsUtlmoro, Hd. 

7,<><*> KOW JX VSEt 
Simpla, Suons, Durable, 

alwayireliabloand satts- 
lactory. 

U«uufactarcr8.also, of 
Portable 4 Stationary 

Engines, Steam Boilers, 
,Saw& Grist Mills, Min- 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
I would respectfully inform my friends and 

the public generally, that I have opened 

one door North of the entrance to the 

Benbow House, 

A  LARGE   AND   WELL SELECTED 

STOCK OF 

Drugs  andj Medicine*, 

Perfnmery, 

Oil Mill Machinery, gylraulicanrl other 
tl]eyj,arirlHanger3 Pre»»es,4c. Sh-iflinc.R_.. 

a gpccialtv. ■aealiH made 
ratoaadofVi 

-   . earuie 
erybeBtfiuiBh.  Bend for Cl 

March 24-12m 

POTJTZ'S 
"ORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS. 

Hiiiilttiire and Sp<-riullies, 
Nail., Locks, Hinge., Screws, 

Ac.    Cook ami Healing stoves, Bar Iron, 
Tin Ware, Stove Pipe ami Koofing House, 
re epaimltia with C. O. YATES. 

FUKDEKICK    UETMERING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
Ou Davie Street, near  Presbyterian Church 

BOOTS and Shoes  made lo   order  in the 
shortest notice, at the lowest terms. 

The • • -: of   eather, and a good ii     uaran- 
ted. t K 19-1« 

SeSO FOR CATALOGlfSif. 
March IT, 1876-ly. 

PLXXT TOBAC'tO 
AND MAKE IT KINE. 

The Planters Guide for Cutting and 

Curing Tobacco. 

Containing practical information, from 
the selection of the seed bed to the pre- 
paration ol the crop for market. Also in- 
teresting in formal ion anil instructions 
concerning the SheltOD Tobacco Hanger. 

Tlo- above with tbe information pre- 
pared by the Secretary of Hie Southern 
Fertilizing Company, and with the To- 
baeeo Fertiliser knowu as riillam'n. will 
with ordinary intelligence inbure line to- 
bacco. 

Call and get the Guide without price, 
and leave your ordere lor the Fertilizer 
wilh JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

Feb. 14. 1-Ti'.. 

Fancy and 
Toilet 

Articles, 

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 

Pure IAquort for Medical Purposes, 

PATENT MEDICINES, AC, 

T» which I invite the attention of buyers. 

I trout by strict personal attention to 

business to merit and receive a liberal 

share of patronage. 

Careful  atteution will be given at all 

honrs to the 

COMPOUNDING OF 

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS 

EUGENE ECKEL 
Dec. 2nd, I874,-ly. 

CHAN8E OF SCHEDULE I 
The Popular Liue   for   Richmond 

and all Points on the Chesa- 
peake & Ohio Railroad- 

Richmond, York River 
& Chesapeak»Rail 

Road Line. 

RAILROAD    SCHELl. 

Piedmont  Air-Line   RailWit. 
Richmond    «   Onnrin,.,  i 

Bond.A Danville B  M 

g£uS:£w:"4NorthWe« 
CONDENSEI)~TIMI;_: 

In effect on and all. i   - 

I 97 6. 

coivi; \OK i it 
Stations. 

Leave Charlotte, 
Alr-LineJnne. 

"    Salisbury, 
"    Greenslinro. 
"   Danville, 
"   Dundee, 
"    Burkville. 

Arrive a*Richmond 

'   ■ 

■ 

! 
: 

• 

ON and after Tuesday, April 21, Paiwenger 
and Freight  Traini on  this   road will 

run ae follows: 
Passenger Train for West Point leaven 

Richmond at 3 P. M., (Sundays excepted), 
and train* from West P, int arrive at Rich- 
mond at 10:10 A. M. daily. 

The splendid steamer "Havana and Louis 
will run i.i conneeli >n with this road, and 
will leave Went Point daily (Sundavit ex- 
cepled),on the arrival of lhe train, width 
leaves Richmond at 3 P. M., arriving at Bal- 
timore next morning in ample time to con- 
nect with trains for Washington, Eaet, North 
and West; and leaves Ba'limore dailv (Sun- 
days excepted) at 4 P. M., connecting at 
West Point with the train due at Richmoud 
at 10 next morning. 

Fare to Baltimore 
To Baltimore and return 
To Washington 
Pan to Philadelphia 
To Philadelphia and return 
Fare to New York 
To New York and return 
To Boeton 

S 3.10 
600 
4 00 
7 00 
u as 
10 00 
19 26 
1525 

Freight Train, for through freight onlv, 
leaves Richmond daily (Mondays excepted) 
at 10:30, A. M-, connecting wilh steamer* at 
Weal Point that deliver freight in Baltimore 
early next morning. 

Freigut Train, with passenger ca'attached, 
for freight between Richmond ami WM 
Point, leaves Richmond on Mondays, Wed- 
nesday.; and Fridays al 7 A. M. Local 
freight received Tuesdavs. Thursdava and 
Saturdays. EDW. F. FOLGER, 

Superintendent, 
ft. H. noTCHHSS, Travelling Agent, 
286-tf Fonntain llous,.. Baltimore. 

I-OIM.  »OI T||. 
Stations. 

Leave Richmond, 
"     Burkvill,., 
"     Dundee, 
"     Danville, 
u     Greensboro, 
"     Salisbury, 
"     Air-Line June. 

Arrive it Charlotte, 

GOING   i 
Slat 

Leave Greensboro   ; 
'!    C'I. sii.'i - 

Arrive Raleigh. 
Arrive at Qoldaborc 6 wp.jj 

GOING V 
Stations. 

Leave Go daboro, 
"     Raleigh, 

Arr. al Co, Shops j 
Arrive at Greensboro,   i 

ACCOMMODATIO:   I 
Btalions. 

Leave Greena 
"     Co. 81 

Arr. al Raleigh, 
Air. at Goldaboro, 
Leave Goldshoro, 
Arr. at Raleigh, 
Leave Co. 81 ,. 

Air.at Greensboro, 

KORTII WESTERS    .   , 
stl.sj.ii   IIIUMI:. 

L>ave Greensbi ro 
Arrive Salem, 
Leave        do 
Arm.- Qree  

Passenger train |,„ 

A. M connects al (1 
Southern bound trail . 
eal tune to all Soother i . 
modation Tmin ., , ■ 
1. M., oonnect. will, 
Tram ai Gree 
all noun., K.i-t. i 
an via other roati. 

Accomniodation Ti ii 
boroataw.A  M.ci 
wi«hKortbertr.,ld8on( 

u".lllB"'1 gtonaud v, 
„ ''>;»;'";urK Ae. ,„,.. 
moud daily am HI, A   M 
v.lh.  1^38 P. M   leave   ,:. 

v ■•*"">* »< Ricl  
NoCbang, of Ca, 

and Richmond, ■;-.' Mih - 
Forfiinlieruii, .,Tl ., 

JOHN R   MAI M 
General P« 

■ 

fTlhe Allaiua A Ricbmon.l 
■■■ All; I,|\, 

CiMental  triii. 
To bring the Danville 

.Y'lr, within the reach of all, we have brought 
the siibseriptinu price diiwn lo nice Ggilres. 

SUBSCRIPTION TO DAILY, I Year ,5.00 
Siib-eiiplii.ii one Month to Daily, 50 
Subscription te Weekly one Tear        Jl 00 
Sabscription i" Weekly Six monlhs, 75 

The daily Increase of circulation makes 
the .N'tr* one of the beat mediums for Ad- 
vertising of any paper on Hi- border. 

MANNING BROS. A CO., 
Editors and Proprietors. 

Danville, Va. 
N II—Exelianges eopviog the above notice 

will oblige   Ibe   Publishers  aud   recevie the 
sameatieiilii.il from llie A'CTH when requested 

414-tf 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Dealer  and   Undertaker,   '""',Vx 

—~ ASNOl-NCES to the citizens ,,!   „.Iral,"" '' 

Is   over   100 
ijuicker 

THAN ANY OTHER 

.'.'"."■,    ''•"',""-   '»  Al Mobile, Men Orleans. I 
in Southern an , .\: 

I " Se ■■ ■■•  Mi        . ..  J 
Monroe.i,1;,| point, .  •, 

■ Hortbern Texaa. 
j    To Chattanooga,  Nasl 
Memphis,   Little   I; 
points i„ Arkansas ai d   \ 

% 

Greensboro and Guillord County 
thai he is belter prepared now 
than ever to  provide   theui   wiil, 

I'litMiTiii: 

ith   a   view to in   great variety—selected 
economy and to'suit ihe lim 

I   am   prepared  to furn 
notice, COFFIN 

and bavaUlna hearse lor the use of the public. 
All orders for Furniture, Coffins or Metalic 

cases promptly attended to, at moderate 
charges. 

Any marketable produce taken in exchange 
for work, if delivered al my shop on Favetle- 
ville street. 

Work carefully packed and delii.red at 
lbs depot Free o/ Charye. .lan.7,ly. 

' 

SERGEANT A McCAULEY, 

GBEESEORO, 2ST. O. 
I'KOI'KIETOKS OK TI1R 

Hlorih Carolina  Foundry,  Machine, 

and Agricultural Work*. 

AND  MANCFACTURES  OF  THE 

'TROPIC" lOttl.IX. STOVE. 

OvricE SL-PEKINTDKNT OF THASSPOTATION 

Srnboard A Hoaueke 

RAILROAD COMPANY. 
POKTSMOI in, VA., Jau. 1, 187S 

On and alter this dale, trains ol this  Road 
will leave Weldon daily (Sundays excepted) 
as follows: 

Mail train at 4 P.M 
No. 1 Freight train at 4 A.M 
No.2         8    " 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 

Mail train al 7:15 P.M 
No.  1 Freight traiu at        12:00 Noon 
No, 2       "       "     ••        4:00 P.M 

Freight trains hare passenger ear attached, 
Steamers for Edeotoo, Plymouth and Land- 
ugs ou Blackwaler and Chowau Rivers, 
eave Fraukliu al 7:40 A.M., on Moudavs 
Weduesdays aud Fridays. 

E. o. onio, 
Jan3-lly. Supt. Tiausportation. 

RETAIL PRICES 

Including all the Ware and Pipe, 
No. 7, $26 00 
No. ri, 

OVER 
Feb: 25 

30 00 

IOOO M>\V ix rsE. 

leTG. OUR LIVING A OUR DEAD 1876. 

A Mafurimt of 128 Page$, 

Devoted to North Carolina—her past, her 
present and her future. 

TERMS, £3 per year, postage prepaid. 

Address. S.   1).  POOL,   Raleigh,  N    C 

ty Those to whom bills have been sent 
will please remit. 

Tiro Years For Only Fire Dollars 
Having a few complete files of 0m Liriny 
and Oar Ihi<l for 1*75 on hand, we will 
furnish that year and the entire year 1876 
for to 

Library Associations and Historical So- 
cieties would do well to note this. 

1-t, Id, and 3d   volumes handsomely 
bound—library style—furnished at $2..r,u 
per volume, or $2.75, if sent by mail. 

Cash must accompany all orders. 
408-3w. 

AX A4VENT is wanted in every coun- 
ty for Frank Leslie's Newapapers aud 

Magazines, the oldeat established Illus- 
trated Periodical* in America. They ale 
now fust ottered to c-anvasseis. who will, 
if they secure an agency and exclusive 
territory, be enabled lo introduce seven- 
teen First-class Illustrated Periodicals, 
suited teas manydistinct tastes or wants, 
and, with choice from Eight new and 
beautiful chromos, given free of cost to 
each annual subscriber, bo enabled to se- 
cure one or more subscriptions in even 
family in their district. To skillful eaB- 
vasaers this will secure permanent t m- 
ploynient, and the renewalscach year will 
be a source ol steady and assured'revenue. 
Specimen papers and most liberal terms 
sent to all applicants who name the ter- 
ritory they desire to canvass. Address, 
Agency Department, Frank Leslie's Pub- 
lishing House, 537 Pearl Street, New York. 

Dec. 22-3m. 

The Pee Dee Herald, 
PUBLISHED EVERY 

Wednesday,  at   Wadcsboro,  N.   C. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR PEK YEAR. 

Bright, cheerful, progressive, always np 
to tbe advancing thoughts of tho limes, 
the llrrald takes rank with the leading 
journals of the day It is on the Bide of 
Christianity 

The Herald is devoted to the family cirele. 
It contains original and selected stones, 
wit, humor, 4c„ every family in the land 
sbonld subscribe for it. Its low price 
(only one dollar) places it within the 
reach of tbo poorest in the land. We pay 
all postage 

1 

arrival of morning Ira 
a 1)1; l;,    at 

.... ('": '■■- 

Atlanta  and    West /'   i 
Leaving Al 

_,   I:- in Cai ■ 
Western and Allant    . 
Leaving Atlanta, 

(Through Car to Tex u 
Central Hailr, 

Leaving | 
(Tin. ughCs 

Georgia  R 
Leaving Al , 

First Clou   Passengers    i 
grants Farm 

The in uovan ■ 
lime reauliiug Ii 
rouies and ini| ■    ■ 
points be : i  avoided. 

Bagi        - I Tlir. 
Arrangement 
Fan . 
tor lun 

8.B.ALLE! 
'" '   ' ■ Ureensburo, 

M. C.DIXON, i 
Mar.S.-tf 

WILMINGTON AND   ■ 
RAILROAD COM 

OFFICE M GI 

Wilmiugt, 
CHANGE OF I 

On and aftei I 
on the W. & W. Raili 
lows: 

H    .'    I 
Leave I 

eapted) ,»i 
Arrive ai Goldsbi I 

Rock; II 
Weld, 

Leave Weldon daily    - 

Arrive a: Kuckj Monnl 
i.   dt 

" Union 1 
EPR1 

Leave l 
Arrive a   G 

Rockj 11 
" H    don .ii 

Leave We dor.   i 
Anne at I,.,, ky 

Goldab 
U u d. 

Hail Trail  n 
Weldon for all | 

i..  n 
Cleek route,    i , .. 
La,- on Ibis 

Fr< isbl  trail 
tri-weekly al I 
P. M. 

Express li, igl 
mingioi, ilail\ ,r i.     ,     .I 
5.30 P. M. j 

. 

. 

rilies.ii,, ak. I 

im and alter Sunday, Juu 
aengc-r trains aril   . 

FROM   RICHMO 

Leave ll:, hiitond 
"     atCbarlo 
"     al While Sul'nr I    :■ 
"      al Hunlingto r   i 

Arrive ai t ini 
Loo let 

"    Indiai i 
"     St. Louis 

Maii trail 
Expn si  trains i 
First-class 

sale al all through 'i i, ki   I 
Read   What  the Press thinks of us.   R»tei 

Emig' 
The Herald is a Firtt-Clm, Fomily I'ajxr. ' 

Having some of the ablest writers in 
North Carolina attached to its stair.— 
There is enough humorous reading in it 
to make one langh for a week—enough to 
keep you jolly till the next comee,—Rock- 
mart (Ga.) .Vcrs. 

Wo refet to the publisher of thie paper. 
Subscribe at ones.    Address. 

HERALD, Wadesboro, N. C. 
July21-383-3m. 

Ronnd Trip   I 
reduced I ire. 

Lowest  I t. igl 
For  fu i, 1. ■ : .» 

apply i"J i: Hi"     - 
boro, N. C. 

i "'.',.  , 

Gen,: 
W. M. s    In \s    i., i      J 8u| i ad 

i of Transportation. 

\ 


